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A D cniitiful nml I lr ie f  Serm on.
We read, says Willis, the following, years ago. 
in our mucli ibuiiibed copy of old Herbert, and ii 
lias been buried long enough in our memory Io 
coinc up lignin :
Sundays observe, think, when the bells do chime, 
’Tis angel's music, therefore come not late.
God there deals blessings ; if a king did so,
Who would not haste, nay give, Io sec the show ! 
In tints of service, senl np both thine eyes ;
And send them to thy heart that, spying sin, 
They may weep out the stains thy sin did rise ; 
Those doors being shut, all by the ears comes in.
Let vain and busy thoughts have there no p a r t; 
Christ purged his temple, so must thou thy h ea rt; 
He thnt loves God's abode, and to combine 
With saints on earth, shall one day with them
.  shine.
The Christian Religion.
D r .  Beattio  was distinguished for the 
learn ing and clearness o f his reasoning 
powers, ns w ell as for his genuine piety, 
and the zeal mid devotion with which ho 
performed the duties o f a Christian m in­
ister. In  a letter w ritten  to S ir W illia m  
Forbes, he expresses the following opin­
ion o f the character o f the Christian re li­
gion :
“ T h e  Christian roligion, according to 
my creed, is a very simple th ing; in te lli­
gib le to the meanest capacity, and what, 
i f  we arc nt the pains to jo in  practice to 
know ledge, we may m ake ourselves thor­
oughly acquainted w ith, without turning  
over many books. I t  is the distinguishing 
excellence o f this relig ion, that it is en­
tire ly  popular und lilted , both in its doc­
trines and evidences, to a ll conditions and 
capacities o f reasonable creatures— a 
character which does not belong to any 
other relig ious or philosophical system 
that ever appeared in the world. 1 won­
der to see so many men eminent both for 
th e ir  piety and for th e ir capacity, la b o r­
ing to m ake u m ysterij o f  this divine insti­
tution. I f  God vouchsafes to reveal him ­
se lf to m ankind, can we suppose thut he 
chooses to do it in such a manner us thut 
none but the learned mid contemplative 
can understand him ? T h e  generality o f 
m ankind can never, in any possible c ir ­
cumstances, have Icisuro or cap acity  for 
lenrning or contemplation. I f ,  therefore, 
w e m ake C hristian ity a m ystery, tve ex­
clude the g reater part o f mankind from  
the knowledge o f it; which is directly 
contrary to the intention o f its author, as 
is plain from his explicit declarations. In  
a word, I  am perfectly convinced, that an 
intim ate acquaintance with the scriptures, 
p articu larly  the gospel, is all that is ne­
cessary to our accomplishment in true  
C h ris tia n  knowledge. I have looked into 
some systems of 'Rheology; hut I never 
rend one o f  them to an end, because I 
found I  could never reap any instruction 
from them . T o  darken what is clear, 
w rapping it up in the veil o f system and 
science, was all the purpose that the best 
o f  them seemed to answ er.”
Rusting Out.
C om e, let us reason together. G et 
you r pencil hook and w rite down how 
much it lias cost you to live the last three 
months. T w o  dollars a week for hoard, 
one for clothing und fifty cents for inci­
dental expenses. V e ry  w ell and cheap 
enough. But what have you earned dur­
ing the tim e i One job o f  w riting for M r.  
Stocumb, one dollur and fifty cents.—  
T en d in g  shop for M r. Smith two days, for 
nino shillings, and vurious smalt jobs 
which may linve amounted in all to five 
dollars . And this is all you have earned ! 
N o  wonder your poor father groans when 
lie looks upon iiis nice children; big 
enough to shoulder muskets, and dressed 
iu the finest the mnrket aflurds, but too 
la z y — it is a fact und we care not how 
.deeply you blush— too lazy to w ork, ex­
cept it muy bo doing a little  w riting now 
and then, just to ' keep body and soul to­
gether. E v e r  since you have been one 
und tw enty, you liuve yearly  drawn scores 
o f dollurs from the hard earnings o f your 
poor parents. H n ve  you no shame ?—  
Strip yourself o f your gewgaws and fine 
.clothing— put on duck pants and run to 
ithe wharves, und w e’ll he bound to say, 
Jliut you w ill not ho idle a th ird o f a duy. 
Y ou cun scrape the bottoms ot vessels, 
.hoist molasses, stuhh hoards, or do any­
th in g  tliut muy he presented. W o u ld  not 
th is  he better than to idle uway your days 
— suck the life-blood from your parents 
and at lust sink under tile epitaph— H e  
was too lazy to work und rusted out ? 
.Judge you, O  fool !
A  H i m .—  T  he Richmond Star says, 
“ Folks who don’t like the way papers are 
edited ought to ask leave to put in a spe 
cimen o f the right sort. E v ery  man who 
thinks it easy to edit a paper exactly right 
and to universal acceptance, ought to try  
it. M uv he lie would succeed; and i f  so, 
he would he better entitled to u rew ard, 
than the discoverer o f perpetual motion.”
H o  who puts a hud construction upon a 
good act, reveals his own wickedness at 
heart
Reconciliation.
Tlic Pntlier nml D augh ter .
--------' Faster, faster, faster! your horses
creep like snails! drive for your liv e !’ 
cried the impatient M o rc ly , ns the noble 
animals he so slandered dashed along the 
pebbly turnpike road, while tho sparks 
flew from their iron shod hoofs like a llight 
o f fire (lies.
Tho postillion, w ith Voice nnd whip, 
put them to the top o f their speed; nnd 
the chaise in its rapid course, left behind 
it a tra il o f light as though its wheels had 
been ignited.
A  high nnd steep hill in front, nt length 
enforced a more modernto gnit, when 
M orcly , as i f  struck with n sudden recol­
lection, turned his hcud anxiously towards 
his companion, a lovely young woman, 
who, pale, silent, and motionless, rec lin ­
ed on his shoulder.
1 E llen , my love,’ said M o rc ly  tenderly,
‘ I  fear this will prove loo much for your  
deliente fram e .’
T h e re  was no reply.
M o rc ly  Railed his face nearer to hers, 
and by the moonbeams, saw that her fea­
tures were fixed, her open eyes gazing  
on vacancy, while the tears which had re ­
cently streamed from them, seemed con­
gealed upon her bloodless cheeks.
‘God of Heaven ! exclaim ed M orc ly , 
‘what means this? E lle n , beloved, adored, 
do you not hear me? w ill you not spenk 
to m e — to M orc ly , you r  M o rc ly  ? und lie 
gently pressed her in his arms.
T h e  name lie uttered, like  a charm  dis­
solved tho spell that bound her. A  long 
drawn sigh, as if struggling from a b reak­
ing heart, escaped her cold,quivering lips; 
a fresh fountain o f tears burst forth; und, 
with a hysteric sob she fell upon the bo­
som o f her lover.
T h e  alarmed blit enraptured M orcly  
folded her in his arms and bent to kiss 
away her tears— when, with a sudden 
start, she disengaged herse lf from his em­
brace, and drawing back, looked w ild ly  
and earnestly in his face.
‘ M o rc ly ,’ she said in a voice o f  th rill­
ing tone, ‘do you love me?’
‘ Dearest, best E lle n ,’ he replied , ‘do 
yon, cun you doubt it ?’
‘ D o  you love me, M o rc ly ? ’ she repeat­
ed with increased earnestness.
‘ T ru ly — devotedly, m adly— , ’ cried  
M e re ly , on Ins knees. ‘ By the H e aven  
that is shining over us------------’
‘ N o  more oaths, enough o f protesta­
tions. A re  you w illing, by one action—  
ut this moment’ to prove that I  am tru ly  
dear to you, M o rc ly ? ’
‘ I  am, though it carry w ith it my des­
tru ctio n .’
‘ I  ask not your destruction— I  implore 
you to prevent m ine.’ R e tu rn  !
M o rc ly  gazed at her, as i f  doubting Iiis 
senses o f hearing.
‘ R e tu rn !’
‘ R eturn instantly !'
‘ E llen  are you serious— are y o u ,’ he 
might have added, 'in  your senses?’ hut 
she interrupted him.
I  am serious— I  ntn not mad, M o rc ly ;  
no, nor inconstant, nor fic k le ,’ added she, 
reading the expression thut was rising on 
M o re ly ’s countenance. ‘ T h a t I  love, 
and in that love am incapable o f change, 
do not, M orcly insult me by doubting even 
by a look. But o il, i f  you love me as you 
ought, as you have sworn you do, ns a 
man o f honor, I  implore you to take me 
back to my father •’
‘ T o  your fa th er!’ exclaimed M o re ly , 
almost unconscious o f what he said.
‘ A y , to my father, my grey headed, 
my dealing, my confiding father; take me 
to hili) before his heart is broken by the 
child he loves. I  have been with h im ,’ 
she cried in wild agony, ‘even now, ns I 
lay in your arms, spell hound in my trance, 
while the carriuge rolled on to my perdi­
tion. I  could not speak; but I  knew  
where I  was, mid w hither I  was hurry ing ; 
yet, even then was I  with my father, she 
suid, with a voice and look o f supernatu­
ra l solemnity: ‘ lie lay upon his dentil bed 
his eye turned upon me— Iiis fixed and 
glaring eye, it rested upon me as 1 lay in 
your arm s; he cursed me and died. H is  
malediction yet rings in my ears— Ins eye
upon mo. M ore ly , for the love o f  
heaven, ere it is too late--------’
‘ Compose yourself, my beloved tny own 
E lle n .’
‘ D o you still hesitate,’ she cried; would 
you still soothe my frantic soul with words? 
Y o ur E lle n ! short sighted m an, you r E l ­
len! W h a t shull hind her to a husband 
who could abandon a father; what power 
muy transform the renegade daughter into 
the fuithful wife! M ore ly , listen to m e :  
as you hope for m ercy, do not destroy the 
being who loves you— who usks you to 
preserve her soul I ’
M orely  caught her as she sank ut his 
feet, nnd she remained ill his linns in a 
state o f insensibility.
H e  wus confounded, subdued.
T h e  fatigued horses had lubored about 
m idway up the acclivity, when M orely  
culled to (lie postilion:
‘ T u rn  your horses’ hcuds,’ lie said, ‘ we 
shull retu rn .'
T h e  steeds seemed to ucquire new vigor 
from the alteration in their course, und 
were proceeding at a brisk pace on their 
ret ill’ll, when Ellen ugaiu revived.
‘ W h e re  am I — whither am I  carried  
she wildly exclaimed.
‘ T o  your Father my beloved,’ whisper­
ed M orely .
‘ T o  my father, M orely , to my father? 
can it he? hut no, 1 will not doubt; you 
never deceived me— you cannot. God 
bless you, my brother, my dear b ro ther,’ 
und with her pure anus around his neck, 
she imprinted a sisters holy kiss upon his 
lips, and dissolved in delicious tears, sunk 
with confidence and conscious innocence 
upon his bosout. T h o  elherial influence
First Piano in Northern Illinois.
D uring the summer following the te r­
mination of the B lack H a w k  w ar— being 
among the first down cast emigrants to the 
country then barely evacuated hy the red 
men of the forest, D r  A . o f Baltim ore, re ­
moved to wlint has since become a small 
town near the Illino is liv e r , hy tho name
o f P ------- . T h e  D o cto r’s family was
composed of three young Indies and his wife 
— all of whom were performers on the 
pinti ), and one of them the possessor o f  
the instrument in question. As is usually 
llie case in all newly settled places when 
a new com er”  makes his appearance, 
tho (neighbors that were to he) had col­
lected together for the purpose o f seeing 
the D o cto r’s ‘ plunder’ unpacked and m a­
king the acquaintance o f its possessor.
D r  A ’s ‘household’ wns stowed away 
in soven large wagons— being first pack­
ed into pine boxes, on which were painted 
— in largo bluck letters, the contents, ad­
dress, &c.
One wagon after another was unloaded 
without much sensation on the part o f the 
little crowd of lookers-on, except nn ex­
clamation sim ilar to the following, from  
those who had never seen the like before:
“ Glass! T h is  side up with care! W h y  
I  tlio ’t this ere fe ller was a doctor! W h at  
on ycarlli is lie going to do with thut box 
full o f winders?”
‘This side up with ca re !’ exclaimed one. 
H e ’s got Iiis pnragoric and ilc o f spike 
fixen in that. W o n ’t lie fizic them ere 
agur fellows down the r iv e r .’
In  the last wagon there was but one 
large box, and on it wus painted the words 
‘Piano Forte— Keep dry and handle care­
fu lly .’ I t  required the assistance of till 
the bystanders to unload the box, and 
the curiosity thnt excited the crowd upon 
reading the foregoing words, and hearing 
the musical sound emitted us it struck the 
ground, can only be gathered by giving a 
few expressions thut dropped from the 
spectators,
‘Pine fo rt!’ said a ta ll, yellow haired, 
ague lookingyouth ‘ wonder i f  lie ’s afeerd  
of the Injuns? H e  can’t scare them with 
a pine fort.’
‘K -ee-p  d-r-y ’ was spelled hy a large 
raw-boned man who was evidently a lib­
era l patron o f 'old bald face ,’ and who 
broke ofl’ at the letter ‘y ’ w ith, ‘consarn 
your temperance karnctcrs— you necdn I 
eomo round here with your tracts ’ ’
H o  was interrupted ut this point by a 
stout built personage, who cried out—
‘H e ’s got his skeletons in thut, and lie 
is afeerd to gin them liquor lor they’d 
break out o f lie does!— they must sutler 
pow erfully.’
‘H and le  care fu lly ,’ said a man in a red 
shirt the size o f whose fist ns lie doub­
led it up wus twice the size o f an ordina­
ry mun. ‘T h a t’s some w ild  c ritte r in 
that. D o n ’t you hear him groan?’ This  
was said as the box struck the ground, 
and the concussion caused a vibration of 
the strings.
N o  sooner had all hands let go o f the 
box, than D r  A . was besieged hy his 
neighbors, all o f whom wero determined 
to know what was its contents, and vvliat 
wero the meaning o f the words Piano  
Forte . On Iiis telling them it was a mus­
ical instrument, some reckoned it would 
take ntarnu l sight o f wind to blow it, oth­
ers that it would take a lot o f men to 
make it go, Sic. T h e  doctor explained 
its operations as well as he could, hut still 
his description was anything hut satisfac­
to ry , and he could only get rid o f Iiis inqui­
sitive neighbors hy promising a sight at 
nn early  duy.
T h re e  days— duys that seemed like 
weeks to the persons above mentioned—  
elapsed before the promises ol D r .  A . 
were arranged for tho reception ot visi­
tors, and various were the sumises nmong 
the settlers during the time. D r  A . and 
Iiis plunder were the only topics o f con­
versation for many miles around.
T h e  doctor’s house hud but one lower 
room, hut this o f ordinary size, and the 
carpets were ull to small to cover the en­
tire tloor, hence a strip o f hare floor ap­
peared nt each side ol the room. Oppo­
site to and lacing the door was ‘Pine 
F o rt.’ A ll wus ready for the admission nl 
visitors, and M i E .  was to act us first 
prefornier. The doctor had but t<> open 
the door, und half a score ol men were 
ready to enter. M iss. E . took her seat, 
and al the first sounding of thu instru­
ment, the whole party present rushed in. 
Some went directly up to the c rittu r, as it 
had been called on account ot its having 
four legs— some, more shy, rem ained  
close to the door, where they could more 
easily make their escape, while others, 
who had never seen a carpet were obsorv- 
wulking around on the strip o f bare floor, 
lest by treading on tho ‘handsome c a l i - , 
k e r,’ they might spoil it.
The first tune seemed to put tjie whole ! 
company in ectacies. T h e  raw-boned i 
muu who, was so much opposed t>> tem per­
ance tracts, pulled out a flask of whiskey, 
and insisted that t h e ‘g a l,’ as ho called j 
Miss E- should drink. Another ol the 
company laid down a dime, und wanted 
that’s worth more on the Fo rty  pains,’ —  
as the name come to him a lte r travelling  
through some live or six pronunciations. 
Another with a broad g iin  on his lace, do- 
claited that he would give his claim  and 
ull the truck on it, i f  his darter could 
have such a cupboard. T h e  ‘ pine fo rt,’ 
man suggested that i f  that sort o f music 
had been in the Black H a w k  M a r  it 
would have skeered the Injuns, like  ull
h oller . .
It  is needless to say it was late ut night 
before Miss E . und the oilier ludies ol the 
house m i d  satisfy their delighted h ea r­
ers that they were tired out. The whole 
country for twenty miles around rang with 
the praise of D r  A ’s ‘con caru ,’ and tho 
'musikcl ku b ard ” ' l ’lio doctor im m edi­
o f virtue fell like a balm upon the tum ult­
ous feelings o f tho lovers, nnd never in 
the wildest moments o f passion, not even 
when ho first heard tho avowal o f love 
from his h e a rt’s selected, had M orely  felt 
so trium phantly happy.* # # # # «
‘ W h e re  is lie— let inc sec him— is lie 
a liv e — is lie w ell? ’ shrieked E lle n , ns she 
ran into tlic house o f her lather.
‘ F o rw h o m  do you enquire, m ndame,’ 
coldly asked the female she addressed, ' 
the maiden sister o f E lle n ’s father.
‘ Aunt, deur m int, do not spenk to me 
thus. I am not what you think me. But 
my father— my father, is he— is he alive, 
is he well? O  beloved uunt, have pity on 
me, I  am repentant I am innocent--------’
‘ In  one word, E lle n , are you m arried?’
‘ I  am not.’
‘ H cnvcn be praised! follow me— your 
father is not w ell------- ’
‘ F o r  the love o f H e aven — before it is 
too late ; nnd the distracted girl rushed 
into (lie room and knelt at her father's 
side.
' F a th e r! do not avert you r face— F a ­
ther, I  am you r own E lle n . I  am restor­
ed to you ns I  left you. B y the years of 
love that have passed between us, forgive 
the folly— the offence— the crim e o f a 
moment. B y  the memory o f my inotli-
‘C 'cnsc,’ said the old man, endeavoring 
through the weakness o f age nnd in fir­
m ity, nnd the workings o f agonized feel­
ings, to ho firm ; ‘ forbear, and answer me 
— is this your husband?'
E lle n  was about to reply, hut M orely  
stepped forward. ‘ I  am not,’ said M ore ly , 
'b lessed with thnt Indy’s hand; she has 
refused it, unless it is given with your 
sanction; nnd without that sunction, dear­
ly ns I  love her, and hopeless ns I  may 
bo o f your consent, I  will never here­
after ask i t . ’
‘D o  you pledge your word to this young 
m an?’
‘ M y  sacred word ns a man o f honor—
I may have inherited your hate, hut w ill 
never deserve i t . ’
‘ C h ildren, you have subdued m o!’ ex­
claimed tho father. ‘ M o re ly , my daught­
er is you rs!’
M o re ly  seized the old m an’s hand, 
scarcely believing the scene before him 
to he real.
“  M y  luthcr !’ Baid the weeping E llen  
on her knees, her arm around his neck, 
her innocent cheek pressed to his.
The. good aunt partuok o f the general 
jo y , and even E l le n ’s favorite dog seemed 
to thank her father for his kindness to her 
dear mistress. T h e  happy father sat with 
an arm around his daughter’s waist, nnd as 
he pressed her lover’s hand, he said:
‘ Behold in all this the goodness o f God 
— behold the blessings that follow the per­
formance o f our duties. Y o u r  father, 
young gentleman, before you saw the 
light had entailed my hate on his off­
spring. I  had nourished this h itter feel­
ing against you, who hud never ofi'ended 
me, and whom every one else loved.—  
T h is  very day the cherished hostility o f  
years gave wuy before my desire to se­
cure my daughter’s' happiness. I  felt that 
nge was creeping on me— and hut tho 
morning o f this blessed day I  had resolv­
ed, over this holy book, to prove my eon- 
trision, by uniting you, my children in 
m arriuge. T h e  tidings o f my daughter’s 
elopement scattered to the winds all my 
better thoughts, and revived my worst in 
tenfold strength. I  did not order a pur­
suit, I did more. I  felt, at least I  thought 
so, the approach o f my maludy to a re­
gion where it would soon prove fatal. No  
tim e wus to be lost; my w ill was hastily 
drawn out, bequeathing my beggared 
daughter but her father’s curse; it would 
have been signed this night, for I  had 
taken nn oath never to forgive her who 
could abandon her fa th er.’
‘ O  my fa th er!’ interrupted E lle n , to 
whom the horrible images o f her (rance 
returned, ‘ in pity my dear la ther--------’
‘ Bless you, forever bless you, my ever 
excellent E lle n . Y o u r filia l obedience 
has prolonged your father's l ife .’
Facts for the Young.
A  swarm of bees contain from 10,000 to 
2 0 ,000  in a nntural state, and from 2 0 ,-  
000 to 40 ,000  in a hive.
Sponges ure believed to consist o f  ex­
citable flesh, full o f smull mouths, by 
which they absorb and eject w uter.
A  healthy liver weighs nearly four lbs. 
hut diseased ones become four or five 
times heavier.
T h e  human brain is the tw enty-eighth  
o f the body, hut the brain o f a horse hut 
a 400th.
B ird -lim e is prepared from the berries 
o f the mistletoe und the middle bark of 
the holley; it is boiled till it becomes soft.
T h e  human body in a healthy state, is 
generally at OS o f Fahrenheit.
T h e  licut o f an oven upplied to a dead 
liumun body for 12 days, reduced it from  
120 to 12 lbs.
T h e  earth is believed to increase in 
heat, a degree in every 15 or 2 0 y u id s  in 
depth.
M ercury  for thermometers is purified  
by agitation in a bolt Io with sand, and then 
hy straining it through leather.
T h e  waters o f the R ed sea appear to 
he 32 feet higher than the M editeranean  
— and the G u lf  o f M exico  is 28 higher 
than the Pacific.
T h e  narrowest part o f the A tlan tic  is 
more than two miles deep, h i other parts 
it is one and a half miles.
Insects ure found in slate, and dies and 
ants in tim ber.
ately had any quantity o f patients— nil o f defeated by the allied powers, nnd v ir lu -  
vvlioin however, would come in person, ally imprisoned on the island o f E lba, 
for advice or for a lew ‘agur pills,’ hut The Bourbons rc-lisecndcd the throne of 
none o f whom without hearing t h o ‘ forty France. Tho  confiscated estates o f Louis  
pains.’ Philippe were restored to him ; nnd with
W ith  nn easy way nnd n good natural joy uiiultcrnblc lie led Iiis happy hrido 
disposition, D r  A. soon formed nn exten- whom in poverty lie had wooed nnd wed- 
sivo acquaintance, obtained n good prnc-i ded, to his native land, to share with him  
tice nnd became a popular man. H e  ! Iiis princely estates and exulted honors, 
was elevated to some of the most respon- ! In the uniform of a L ieu t. G eneral o f 
sible officers in the gift o f the people— France, nnd nt the head o f the nobility o f 
one o f which lie held nt the time of his (lie realm , he again entered the regal pal- 
death. So much for the charms of the J ace where his infancy was nurtured. 
Piano Forte . ' H a lls  o f grandeur were again spread
. around him; boundless wealth was emp-
T iie Great F irst Cavse. John Mason Goode, 
author of Ibc Studies of Nnltire, nnd the Irniisln- 
to ro ltbe  Book of Jot), has n t lour stanzas .slated 
the argument ui favor of an intelligent First 
Cause :
T H E  D A ISY .
Not worlds on worlds, in phalanx deep,
Need we to tell a God is here,'
The daisy, fresh from winter's sleep,
Tells of His hand in lines as clear.
What power, hut Iiis who arched the skies, 
And poured the day-spring's purple flood,
Wond'rous alike in till it tries,
Could raise the daisy's curious bud ;
Mould its green cup, its wiry stem.
Its fringed border nicely spin,
And cut the gold embossed gein,
That set in silver gleams within ;
Atal fling it with n hand so free,
O'er hill and dale audjlescrt sod,
That man, where’er he walks, may see,
In every step, the stamp of God ?
Tlic Kins of France.
BY REV. J . S. C. ABBOT.
AVIiile Lou is  Philippe, under the name
o f Corby, wns engaged ns a teacher of ulsllllgulsll,.u lIlcil I1UUUI1B ullu ,,ur
the village school in an obscure valley in t ;cg) nnt| espceially nn asylum for tlic  vie
Switzerland, his enemies were makin_ 
vigorous search for him throughout E u ­
rope. A t length, alarmed by the eager­
ness of his foes lie resolved to em bark for 
A m erica, the asylum alike for kings und _
beggars. W ith  that design he went to , t|,c bighest pinnacle o f rank and power. 
H am burg, but being disappointed in some i Blackwood’s M agazine for January, 
funds Ito expected to receive there Irom , 45147, gives some interesting information  
his friends, he was unable to pay the <?s-j C0nCerning the personal habits o f Louis  
pense ot his passage. 1 hero was no |>||j|ippCi nt the present time, 
safety tor him in a tty  portion ot the south j qq10 |ifc of  j jOuis Philippe is one o f in— 
ol Europe. As the only retreat tor him, ccggnnj (O[[ nn,[ anxiety; his leisure is 
he set out on toot, in Iriendlcssness and 1 |essj |,is Work harder than that o f  his 
poverty, to travel the dreary regions ol > „iciuiest subject; late to bed, lie rises 
Denm ark, Sweden, N o rw ay, and Lapland, enl.|y, rarely sleeping more Ilian four 
eating tho black crusts, and sleeping in hours; after a careful but rapid toilet his 
the huts o fscm i-bnrlinnans. day’s work begins. H e  seldom break-
A t length bis mother succeeded in get- I fllS(8 wj(|, ),is fam ily, it would tako too 
ting a letter to him with some hinds, and , n)UC|, time, and bis frugal repnst is 
be immediately embarked for this country. b ro u g h t him on a tray. H e  receives  
O ver fifty years ago, in Oct. 179U, the ; (|,ree or four hundred letters each day, 
youthlul duke ol Orleans landed upon one , unj  (|10Be of  importance lie nnswers him - 
o f  our wharves in Philadelphia, a Irtetid- sc]p_
less and almost penniless exile. H e  re­
mained in this country and the W est In ­
dies about four years. W h ile  here, he 
travelled extensively throughout the Slates 
o f the U nion, occasionally receiving re­
mittances from Europe, and at times in 
utter destitution. W h ile  in this country, 
he spent some time in Boston, boarding 
nt the old Province house, opposite the 
old South Church. H is  finances were so 
low, whilo in A m erica, that Ito often sup-
Iiis palace may ho seen suspended, a 
pninting o f the Swiss School House, 
where he swayed llie sceptre o f authority 
over his m iniature realm .
From  this country he went to England, 
nnd there ho joined the exiled members 
of the royal fam ily; their sense o f politi­
cal difl'creiices being lost in their common 
misfortunes. F o r though Louis Philippe 
wus hy birth a Bourbon, and a foe o f the
short ami
lik _________  , . _________
ported hitnscli hy teaching classes i” , of  Ids clothes, the papers in his privnto 
French. It  is said that to the present slutjy . ,|10 books in his lib rary  ure n r- 
dny lie often speaks with gratitude ol the! | ilnged in perfect order; lie amuses him- 
sympathy nnd kindness received li'oin gen- SL.|p when-conversing, hy cutting c n v c l-  
tlumcn in Boston and N ew  York in tlioso Oj)CS fop letters; loves neither play nor 
days of adversity; and upon tho walls o"
usurpation ol Napoleon, he always udvo-| almost as broad as it is long, hut whoso 
cntcd republican institutions. 1 two fiulvcs uro very dill'crcntly composed.
One day the king of Sicily camo into | q „  one sj j 0 js a plain horsehair muttrass, 
the apartment where Iiis  wife and ilaugli- on tjic other an excellent feather bed; tho 
ter were silting, with a letter in Iiis hand ' ju((Ol. j3 f01. t|ic queen.’ 'f l ic  princes and 
informing him o f llie wnmlerings ol Ibis princesses are accustomed, like the king, 
unfortunate prince. Becoming deeply ; to K|ecp on a single muttrass. T h e re  is 
interested in hi- perilous ailvenluroH, lie . u|u u y g u light in their m ajesties’ apart- 
proposed inviting him Io his court. I lie \ ment, and two pistols are placed on the
ladies, of course, acceded to a proposal in 
which the claims o f real benevolence 
were invested with the resistless zest ol 
the most chivalrous romance. In a .short 
time, consequently. Louis was reposing 
in the palaeu of tho S icilian King.
In  tho romance o f early life, 11s well as 
in that o f the imagination, there must a l­
ways be a wedding. It  was so in this 
case. I l  so happened that the princess 
Am elia, young, beautiful and amiable, 
soon found the sympathy with which she 
regarded her la th e r’s illustrious guest, 
deepened into a stronger and more tender 
emotion, nnd with tho cordial approval ol 
her pnrents, she yielded to the solicita­
tions ol’ Louis Philippe to accept the 
Ducliessy of O rleans, with the necessary 
contingences. A lllum gh Louis I litlippe 
was a friendless exile , driven from Iiis 
patrimonial estates, tho princess A m elia  
hud tho good sense to appreciate his in - ) N o sensible man ever thought a beauti- 
lellcctuul endowments and tho inortil pu- fu| u [l'e was worth as much us one (hat 
l ily  with which his character was e levat- c.ould make a good pudding. 1 wish tho 
ed and adorned. ! gj,-|s all knew Ibis, fur 1 fool a great in te r-
T h e  lapso o f months witnessed tho S i - 1 est in their welfare and puddings too. 
cilian court illum inated und rejoicing over
th e ir  espousals :— ra ro  espousals in  the 
c o u rt o f  a p r in c e  w hore  the m ercenary 
b u n te rin g s  o f  a m b itio n  w ere  un tln c igh l ol, 
und y o u th fu l and cong en ia l hearts were 
wedded in  in s tin c tiv e  sym pathy anil love 
T h u s  the storm s o f  past n d ve is iiy  were 
un lhough t o f  as the tem pestuous w a te r 
u f h is life  were lu lle d  in to
happy calm.
I Soon a ft\ 'f  th is  * " ent Napo leon w as • 1 put
lied into his lap; the peerage o f Europe  
felt honored hy his hospitalities, and kings 
and queens were guests in his princely  
saloons.
H e  was thus living in the enjoyment o f 
the most perfect tranquility , rejoicing in 
the hope that the dark days o f his stormy 
life were terminated forever, when sud­
denly the heavens gathered new hluck- 
ncss— another tempest came careering on 
! with resistless fury, and he was driven  
| from his regal mansion, from Paris, from  
France, and again found him self in pov­
erty und in exile . Napoleon abandoned 
his L illip u tian  realms in E lb a , landed on 
the coast, and marched in almost m iracu­
lous triumph to P aris ; and his enemies 
scattered before him like herded sheep 
when the lion leaps into their enclosure.
The battle o f W aterlo o  replaced tho 
Bourbons on the throne o f F ran c e , and 
again restored Louis Philippe to his es­
tate. Once more he returned home—  
from poverty to the Palais R o yal. T ire d  
o f revolution and weary o f the strife o f  
the parties he now sought repose. D e ­
clining all connection with political move­
ments, he devoted him self tc the improve­
ment o f his extensive possessions. H is  
hospitable mansion became tlic resort o f  
distinguished men o f all nations and pnr-
tiin o f political oppression. Such was the 
condition of the D u ke o f O rleans when 
another earthquake shook France to the 
centre, nnd this lim e, instead o f over­
whelming Louis in ruins, elevated him to
Louis Philippe takes the newspapers 
too, all of them; and each morning cither 
before or after breakfast, all the tiewspa- 
pets, political pamphlets, even carica­
tures, are laid upon the table, and the 
princes, (Iiis sons) arc the first to rend 
aloud the articles published against them; 
a custom wliieli would culurgo tho under­
standing and improve the political knowl­
edge o f some wo wot of. ‘ 'Pho k in g ,’ 
a careful man ‘ takes particu lar cure
pes tor letters; loves neitner play 
field sports, and sometimes plays, o f an 
evening, u game of billiards; lives very  
simply, nnd his health is excellent, A t  
dinner he rarely eats anything hut soup, 
nnd a solid slice o f roast beef; hut Ills  
table is well served, and tho king takns 
as much care that his guests should ho 
attended to as i f  he were 11 private gentle­
man giving a dinner. It  may interest 
some to know ‘ that the king and queen 
always occupy the same bed, which is
table near the king
■ Uneasy lies the bead dial wears a crown.' 
Such are some o f the peculiarities o f a
man who, when young and in exile , kept 
school in the United States. Born greut 
hy nature, he would have achieved nn 
elevated position hy industry nnd perse­
verance, the father and mother o f g re a t­
ness, without the adventitious c ircum ­
stance of being the scion o f a royal fam i­
ly. In Louis Philippe, a recent w riter  
remarks, we see l l ie  extraord inary c ir­
cumstances cninhiuing, o f a man being 
horn grunt, achieving greatness, und 
having greatness thrust upon him.
Forty young ladies are now in tra in ing  
in A lban y, New  Yo rk , lor school teachers 
in the W est. Glorious labor!
Rf.voLi Ttox.tKV A n ec d o te .— It is well 
known thut a reward of £5110 was oll'ered 
lor the head o f John H ancock. W hen  ho 
appended hi-' signature to the Declara tion  
of Independence, he did it as though h a  
wished to dash iiis whole soul into it, oral 
rising  li' >111 his seat exclaimed— “ 'l'Vero  
John Bull can read my name w 
spirluele.i J he may double his
him at d e liau ce .”
Lieutenant Whipple.
L o ite rs  have been rece ive d  fro m  V e ­
in  C ru z  from  L ie u te n a n t W h ip p le ,  who 
is a p riso n e r n inong the M ex ican s  —  
and is trea ted  w ith  g rea t in du lg ence  and 
kindness by G en. Soto and by a ll the 
M exicans ho has m et w ith . H e  expects 
soon to be exchanged. T h e  fo llo w in g  
le tte r  from  L ie u t .  W h ip p le  g iv in g  an 
in te re s tin g  d e sc rip tio n  o f  the c ircum stances 
a tten d ing  his ca p tu re , and h is subsequent 
adventures, is pub lish ed  in  the Sun ol 
A n ahuac .:—
D e ar  S in — I  hnvo been a p r iso n e r nt
though o f  course 1 did so. O the rs  m ade w ill redeem their tnrnishwl n-djhi and satisfy nil 
me s im ila r  presents, and one y o u n g g e n tle -  their creditors, Vhclher abroad or nt home, 
mnn, Jose M n ria  V ille g a s , o f  ta len t nnd | Indiana and Illinois, are making effortsto place
excellent hea rt, seemed to  exhaust his 
in g e n u ity  Io m ake me happy. A s  to  com ­
fo rt, I assure you it  neve r in my life  was 
m ore consu lted  by nty most in tim a te  
friends . .Frmn some reason, a ll who ap­
proach me, p a r t ic u la r ly  ol the w h ite  or 
Spanish blood, bestow upon me mores fa­
vors than I can nam e, and in a m anner 
w h ich  1 cannot refuse.
( F o r  instance, the young  man above 
■ nam ed, since 1 com menced w r it in g  th is , 
cutno ns 1 sat at tab le  and handed me a
themselves on the list of paying States; and w ith 
their rich s<ll and abundant resources it will be 
an ensv task, when once honestly and heartilv
the skin of a cdhtinentol, or an Amertean. (This 
[ certainly W as the troth w ith us, although I could 
not observe, in my own case, that the process was 
attended With any remarkable improvement of
J ■!! ; ... — I
A Terrible Calamity.
'I'lic  ship Shnnunga, Capt. Patten a r ­
rived at this port Inst cvenihg, from L iv -
arrivat. o r  tiie cambria.
Fifteen D a ijx  Letter f ro m  Europe.
T h e  steam ship C a m b ria  a rriv e d  at East
th is  place tw o  days, and have the honor d o lla r . O f  course, I dec lined. I le g e n -  
to  re p o rt m y s e lf  ns n live  man. 1 am ilv  put h is arm  around my head, clasped it 
c re d ib ly  in fo rm ed tha t my fr ie n d , p r iv a te  to his bosom in a m an,te r so te n d e r and a 
B a rne s, escaped w ith  life . T h e  p u r l ie u - ' eounlennnee so fu ll o f  e n tre a ty , th a t Io 
ln rs  o f  the c a p tu re  w e re  us fo llo w s : say a w o ld  m ore would  have been sheer
/or,- n  thing difficult to effect in this instance, I e rpoo l, and rc p o its  a d re a d fu l e ve n t, Boston on W e d n csd n y , m a k in g  he r pas 
w h ich  occu rcd  on M onday m orn ing , th e 's a g e  Iro tn  L iv e rp o o l in 14 days.
Oth in s t., in h it. 41 25, long, 68 30 — by j I t  w il l lie g ra t ify in g  to  a m a jo r ity  o f  ou r
suppose. Let any blue-dyspeptic, lean ntid ca-
undertaken. Wc apprehend that neither threats | dnverons subject linslcn to An IIaut. Let him
nliroad nor nt home will hnslen the period. | wander over its rocks and ns roughnesses, feert-
The General Government has no power to force b’R 0,1 d,c dainty fare that he will always find 
spread before him, and mv word for it, in one 
week's time his blue devils will visit him ho
them to liquidate their debts; and threats from 
tny quarter, no matter how exalted,—even from 
lie British Trcmirr—of holding the 
responsible, of enforcing their claim 
with the scorn they deserve
w h ich  one hundred and scrcnly-ftro liu in n n  , reade rs  to le a rn  th a t F lo u r  has had n il-  
1,cings were drowned. A b o u t one o ’c lo ck  o th e r fa ll,  and is now quoted nt from  27s 
A . M . the w ea ther being foggy, the Shn- ; to  27s (id . m a k in g  a d ec line  o f  from  $1 ,2 5  
n ttng a  cam e il l coon tnct w ith  tho Sw'ced- to S !,.»(> pe r b a rre l.
. , is lt ha rk Id tittn , from  l ln m b u rg ,  fo r N e w ! C o tto n  rem a ins (it in nt about (bo fo r-
Wh±  '1,Op,C ' ’" T  lav ?JeaPkPnn t"i a V T '*  L  ? * V o rk ,  w ith  tw o  hundred and s ix ty  persons | m e r quoted rates,
i, will he met. go at day-l.teak, and he will find some color in .n hn s ( lll|{ j n abo u t | V e ry  l i t t le  c ltn rc ry  l i t t le  change has taken  place in  
Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r the tho m oney m n rk c t d u r in g  the fo rtn ig h t. 
. . in ttn g a ’s boats w e re  T h e  ra tes  o f  d iscoun t on lirs t class paper 
put out, and w ith  otic boat from  the b a rk , have changed from  5 1-4 to  5 1-2 per ct.
1 on hoard. T h o  
I h a lf  an hou r
his cheeks, some brightness in his eyes, and
The Journal speaks of “ Lord Palmerston, ocen- sl<in tlial "  ill differ many degrees from dried and ' c o llis io n , th e ' S h n n itr ig ii’s boats 
pying a position next the throne'’—as being 1 the Jmtilencd leather. ‘ rlll, nnf, i(h nnfl hnnl f,.,,,,, (|,
keeper of the Queen’s conscience”—" successor of
Sir liuben I’cct”—“ Prime minister,” Arc. Wc 
had supposed tlml the position next the throne
Induced  by  the liv e ly  d e sc rip tio n  o f  b r 'u ln lity . A n o th e r y oun g  mnn ve ry  coo l- ' hV LonJ M m  Hassell, British Pre-land | „  n few minutes after starting the Togob-
b.V - . • . | - . . - .
M r. Barnes, I v is ite d  a ca th o lic  b u ry in g -  ly came in since I com m enced w r it in g  and 
g round  outside tho  c ity  w a lls  o f  V e ra  < 'r ttz . la id  th re e  d o lla rs  down on the tab le , w ith
T h e  am ount o f  specie b ro u g h t out byBut I am stretching this bagatelle to an ttnrea-' p icked up th ir ty - fo u r  persons on ly . One 
isellable length. 1 ought not, however, to forget hundred and seven ty-tw o  persons, in c lt t-  the ( 'a tn h ria , is about £69,9(19,
'our return. Wc came in n natty little sail boat. 1 ding the m aste r, C ap t. E rn e s t A n d re a s  I he steam ship G re a t B r ita in  has been 
M o h c rg  w ere  lost. ra ised tw o  and a h a lf  fee t, and the re  is
T h e  passengers in the above vessel now n fa ir  p rospect o f  aga in  re s to rin g  her 
w ere  composed o f  industrous  Sw ecds, to h e r e lem ent.
who w e re  com ing to  th is  co u n try  w ith
liner; that the legal keeper of the Queen's con- scared every thing from view ; but with our fog- 
si ienee.was the Lord Chancellor, rather Ilian the eating fisherman nt tlic helm wc struck fair into
T h e  R e lia n ce  from  B oston , and thoI t  proved fa rth e r than  1 a n tic ipa ted , bu t as « ROi t  o f  business a ir ,  and when 1 began ! foreign Secretary; that tl.c successor of Sir lb fox Island thoroughfare, and coming through tve who w ere co
m any people w e re  on e ve ry  side o f  me, 1 to  d ec line  seemed so in c lin ed  Io lie oll'en- |Fe?l, was Lord John Russell, instead o f Lord saw nothing more until we ran up alongside a cons tU crnbo  s - n u rchns inn  have a rriv e d  at th e ir  p lace o f  des tina tion
never though t o f  d an ge r, though  l l n i  nes ded tha t I  said no m ore. T h is  gen tlem an , Pnlmcrston, and that Lord Palmerston succeeded schooner wu lnn a cable’s length of Long W harf session, fin  tlm  p i ] —  I . ,8 ; :........ ....... ......... „ r  „ „ .........i
sums o f  m oney in th e ir  pos- Jam es from  N ew  Y o rk ,  I r is h  r e l ie f  ships,
was w h o lly  una rm ed , not ha v in g  even a i is ca lle d  E s tcvo  Pons y C am p. T h e re  the Earl of Aberdeen as minister of Foreign Al- 
s lic k , and m y s e lf was w ith o u t p isto ls, are tw o  be a u tifu l and in te re s tin g  yo u n g  fairs.
Indies who have honored me w ith  cvc rveither in my holsters or about nty person
and arm ed w ith  tny sw ord o n ly , w h ich , a tte n tio n  t lin t my s itua tio n  re q u ire d , 
u nd e r a tty to le ra b le  advantages, w o u ld  be l n short, 1 cannot describe to you  the 
n ll a so ld ie r m ig h t ask. W e  d ism ounted  generous trea tm en t I  have rece ived nt the 
and h itched o u r  horses nea r the ga te , and hands o f  th is  people— never sha ll 1 fo rg e t 
entered (he ya rd , w h ich  is su rro unded  them .
Now if nny one should inquire why the panic 
lulars of so unimportant an excursion should tic 
CAsion such a waste of innocent ink, let him re-
farm s, and se ttlin g  at the W e s t. T h e  c o l- ' T h e  fo llo w in g  sum m ary o f  co tn m e rc in l 
lis io n 'w a s  so sudden and unexpected, the in te llig e n c e  is from  W i l ln t c r  St S m ith ’s
A YoVflT Io till! Isle A l l  U n l i t *  mc’lnbt’1' that every thing of this kind is supposed 
‘ 3 Ito have nn instructive m oral; and by searching
for the moral of this, ho will divert himself at
vessel sunk so soon a fte rw ards  that none 
o f  the passengers htttl tim e  to c lo the th e m ­
selves. M ost o f them  secured th e ir  inon-
E u rop ean  T im e s  :
T h e  uninterrupted fineness o f the weath­
e r  d u r in g  the last fo rtn ig h t,  s t i l l  ho lds ou t
A sea voyage is always a great event in the 
life of it landsman. Inquiries arc to be answered, 
I  w ould go fron t V e ra  G n ,z “ to  clothes changed, friends bidden adieu, and “ a
least from making such impertinent inquiries.
cy , w h ich  was m ostly in go ld , about th e ir  t|,c  assurance that o u r ha rvest o f  g ra in  
persons w h ich accounts fo r llto  loss o f  t ile . w ;|| he a fu ll average ono. F ro n t n ll 
Those  who were saved had been in  the
by a ve ry  h igh  b r ic k  w a ll. I lc r c  1 le isu re - v is it the lady S ignora  Fernando lo r  Iter pretty considerable of u fuss kicked up general­
ly  observed the nove lties  o f  the lirs t C n tl i- 'k in d n e s s  to m e— G od bless Ite r and he r ' ly -”  But to stop generalizing and come to par 
o lic  b u r ia l p lace 1 had seen; nnd ns wc household, is nty fe rven t c ju c u lu tio n — but liculars. On the ever memorable 1 till ol August, 
cutno th ro u g h  a sm a ll go to  wo w e re  s t ir -  it is Into nnd I  must close. L e t  th is  nc- ' Anno Domini, 1847, we, (that is, lour of us all 
prised by th re e  men on horseback, w ith in  count o f  k indness I have rece ived , lie  pub - told, the passengers two, and the crew ns many 
tw e n ty  fee t, r id in g  to w a rd  us w ill t  ca rb in e s  lished il l ju s tic e  to tho M ex ican s th e m -'n s  would be left alter taking two from four,— 
presented nnd dem and ing  my su rre n d e r. I selves, and that i f  o u r  arm s n rc  tu rn ed 'th ose  that are quick at figures can calculate, the 
A t  firs t I  cou ld  not be lieve these men • upon th is , those I have nam ed, nnd n i l the  rest may inquire
to  ho in  ea rnest,a  sub jec t on w h ich  1 soon ; in h a b ita n ts  may ho rem em bered in  m ercy .
M y  hea lth  is lirs t ra te . To-m orrow -
[l-'or the Lime Bock Gazette.]
E ast T h o m a s to n , Aug. 18, 1847.
F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T .
M tt. E d it o r — Being a spectator o f the '
n n o
q u a rte rs  o f  E u ro p e  the re  is also a g c n c r-  
w a te r n e a rly  h a lf  an hou r w hen they w e re  I .,| c o n cu rre n t op in ion  th a t the y ie ld  w ill 
I p icked tip , d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  thoso who ho abundan t in tho c lt io f  n rn in -n t oduc in ir
had g idd  about th e ir  persons had su n k .—  spots. On the 19th o f  M a y  the p rice  o f  
I t  is supposed that C upt. M o berg , m aste r |,es( A m e rica n  F lo u r  in  L iv e r | to o l was
, o f the barque , hud .$1499 in gold about .(8s to 19s. Y e s te rd a y  a considerab le
his person!
Those who were saved were entire ly  F lo u r „t 2
sale took  place o f  the same d escrip tion  o f
7s to 27s Od. The highest
saw they e n te rta in e d  no d ou b t, fo ru c o in g !  .................... .............. __ ..........
ma p lan t m y hack aga ins t tho  w a ll and even ing  nt 4 o ’c lo ck , 1 s ta rt fo r  C o rdo va . 
d raw  m y sw o rd , they  d ism ounted , made T h e  Sonora sends ono o f  he r se rvan ts  to 
u fio u rish  w ith  th e ir  c n th in c s , re p e n tin g , see me w e ll the re , nnd M a ria n n a  F u s tc r ,  
th e ir  dem and o f  su rre n d e r. I  advanced a fine  young  C a s tilia n
at this office,") ire, I say, nut 
the irresponsible, intangible, editorial ire, the au­
thor of so many 11 deeds without a name,” hut the 
veritable n-c aforesaid—let no one forget who— 
the four above, two passengers and the rest crew
m nnccuvering  o f  the E n g in e  C o m p a n ie s  des titu te  o f  m oney, anti m ostly c lad
here last S a tu rd a y , w c fuel p repa red  to th e ir  n ig h t c lo thes when taken aboard  the on M onday the 2d inst. when a fu rth e r  
say tha t tho e x h ib it io n  w-as w o rth y  o l n il S hanu itga . E v e ry  possible a tten tion  was, i-eduettoti aga in  took p lace o f  from  8s to 
praise. T h e  so lic itu d e  w h ich  was pent how ever, g iven  to th e ir  wants on hoard th is  IQs pe r q u a rte r  below  tho cu rre n c y  o f  tho 
up in every  breast n t the com m encem ent, - sh ip. T h u  w a rn i-h ca rtcd  ta rs  on hoard  p re v io u s  M o n d a y , was 70s per q u a rte r, 
soon began to  po u r fo rth , and vent itse ll fu rn ished  them  w ith  a ll the spare c lo th -  C o n s id e ra b le  supp lies  ive ro  b rough t to
m a rke t p rice  o f  best W h e n l at M a rk - la n e
■ . p  . p .................................................................  |s  e a  t  r t t in , tutu  cm  uson m r isiieu  m ein tin an m e q i .a u  . . . . . . . .  c , s iiie rnu ie  s lie s  l t
i , n ii.tn ii.t u . c , like pe perspicuous; it is one of the fiist i,-|.om (|lu lip , ju s t in p ro p o rtio n  us the a t- (ng, re se rv in g  noth ing lo r  them selves hut u ia rk e t, nnd sales w ere  w i
i, lias Ktiltiiy v o iu n - ,cxccllclieies Rhetoric and should be sought „ ,osp|,ul.e Wns fille d  w ith  the to rre n t o f  w h at they stood in , sheets, h u n tin g , uud d if f ic u lty  e ffected. W o
-11Cwnvs3 thnn  I  enn ; l ' Cn cxpc" se of c” ''ciseaess. and at theJ w tltcr, nn ,l the  c ry  o f  U p and D o w n  was e ve rth in g  w h ich  could he n u in u lu e liire d  th a t how eve r abundant lit
IC • jrisk of difiuseness. 1 am sorry I have “ got off jhesird. into c lo th in g  were pressed in to  se rv ice  p rove , tho stocks in  E u ro ]
t i l he k in d ly  tre a te d  | lbosc la roc words, it looks like pedantry, nnd a i W c  n rc  fu r th e r  p repared  to  say, tha t |'o r  tha t purpose, nnd e v e ry th in g  that hnus'.cd, and the decrease
■' ! pedant is always a fool, and 1 should be sorry to tlm tivn i-llicii.nt F o rem e n  o f  the  E n n ilie s  1 m m lil hn devised to a d m in is te r Io th e ir  . w h e th e r nrisinir 1'i-n
w ith  tho g reatest '  
n rc  o f  op in ion
the harvests  may 
p rove, m o siocks  tn r .t iro p o  be ing so ox- 
: itnus fcd , and the decreased supp ly  o f  po­
ta toes, t r a r i i g  from  a d im in ished  
c u lt iv a tio n , o r  from  th e ir  de te r io ra te d  
I ’ lic  su rv ivo rs  o f  th is  d rc ttd lu l c a la m ity  |q u a l itv ,  re q u ir in g  a la rg e  im p o rta tio n  to 
o f 
year, 
in n in -
. . - i A t
tleetiotts,—suggestive is a transcendental word.) i B u t o u r ob jec t i l l  th is  no tice  is not so j ed o f  nea r and dear re la tive s  o r  Irie n d s . m om ent, how ever, the m a rke t is in a 
I w ill come back now. 67, pul ourselves on I m uch to e n te r in to  the  m e rits  o f  the  p e r- One o f  the s u rv iv o rs , a l i t t le  g i l l  ol 1 2 | S( „ ( C o f  gpent depression. AX’ il lt  regard  
board a fine little pinkey schooner, u iiic li might form unee, us it is to  c n ll the c it ize n s  to a ye a rs  o f  age, has lost la th e r, m o th e r, to  | | lu potutoe c rop , a lth o u g h  it m ay ho 
from its appearance have been a hundred years , sober re fle c tio n , nnd a c tion  in rega l'd  t o : b ro the rs  and s isters, and is thus le ft a lone adm itted  th a t p a rt in l fa ilu re s  may have
to w a rd  them  one o r  tw o puces to ge t s t r ik -  tc c re d  to accom pany me 
in g  d is tance, w h en^ the y  a ll d re w  th e ir  ■ k in d ly  trea ted  in m ore
swwds nnd m ade tow ards  me, one o f  them , describe  , i those large Words, it looks like pedantry, and a I W c  are fu r t l ie r  p repa red  to  say, t h a t ' |o r  ,ha t pu S o sc
a M e x ica n  cap tan ,, as I sntcc le a rn . Jose. I an, mfot-med I sha ll he k tn d ly  tre a te d  ° c P' ........ ,. /  '« I I ,
M n r ia  P r ie to , made s tron g  at n ty bend ; nt C o rd o va  ns p rison e r o f  w a r, and ex- 
ju s t as they d rew  nnd advanced, tny frie n d  changed in  due tim e.
Barnes not h a v in g  a s ing le  wenpon, tu rn ed  
bnek th ro u g h  the  gate nnd I saw no m ore 1 
o f h im . I  fo r tu n a te ly  b ro ke  the fo rce o f  
the b low  by a p a rry , not, how e ve r, in sea­
son to  prevent the c a p ta in ’s blade m ak ing  
such s tr ik in g  im press ion on m y s k u ll as 
n e a rly  to stun me, bu t not su ffic ie n t, ow ­
in g , as I  th in k , to  the du llness o f  h is  blade, 
and m y c lo th  cap, to  in fl ic t  any gash.
O f  course I  re c ip ro ca te d  his a tten tions  
by  a s tron g  cu t at his neck , when he 
nnd the o th e r tw o  so ld ie rs  who had 
been kept hack by the sw ing  o f  tny blade 
sprung back ubout live  paces from  me, 
th re w  th e ir  sw ords upon the g ro u n d  and 
drew  th e ir  c a rb in e s ,'w h ic h  they  had re ­
ta ined in  th e ir  le ft hands, aim ed dc libe t--| 
a te ly  at my head, a ll cocked ,and a g n in d e -; 
m anded my su rre n d e r. I then stood w ith '
l n l r | )e (wo e ff e a g n
I be christened with so unpoetie a name, however 'e xh ib ite d  the r ig h t  s p ir i t  tow a rds  each com fo rt Wits ch e e rfu lly  pu rfo rined . 
justly appropriate it might be. Bat lo return. 1 'o th e r. B u t in tho  ope ra tio n  o f  the E n -
T u o ^ W ^ n ’ r t  t-C 1st T t A d j ’ t ’ o th  I lind myself w riting very much after the maimer ig in cs  N o . 2  had tt decided advantage ovot- a re en title d  to, and we tru s t w ill re ce ive , m ake up the d e fic ie n cy , tha t p rices 
i ° f  Sterne—how one great mind w ill unconsciously )N o . 1, (each p la y in g  th ro u g h  a 59 feet the sym pathy nnd aid ol o u r benevo len t g ra in  w i ll ,  tow a rds  tho close o f  the 
........  ...... .........— -----------------imitate another. To return, I sav. 1 had no idea hose ,) the  p o w e r nnd ca p a c ity  be ing  so c itize n s . T h e y  had lost a ll th e ir  w o rld ly  I n ite r  in e v ita b le  t lu c tu a l ions, s t ill he inn
IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .  that this would be a subject so suggestive of re- . m uch g re a te r . ! goods, and a ll o f  them  have been d e p riv -  . | U filed  Ul a fu r th e r  cost o f  prod net ion.L I E  
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ELECTION’S.
Tar elections,' in the Southern nail Western 
States, which have been held during the present 
month, have settled the political complexion of the 
next House of Representatives in favor of the 
Whigs, if the Stales which have not yet chosen, 
arc represented by men of the same political faith, 
in the next, ns in the last Congress.
NORTH CAROLINA, has chosen 0 wltigs and
o u r c o n d itio n . W o  have tw o  ns good 
E ng ines  as can bo produced any w here ,
old, or might have been less, no ocular evidence 
could decide. The olfactories testified most une­
quivocally that the former occupants of it, what­
ever else might have been their opinion, were 
stoutly opposed to the “ removal of the deposits.”
Well, we weighed anchor and got under way 
without any accident other than a small blister
upon the hand of your humble servant. We then | evc ry (h i|)g  al,o(ln(1 it c o o |e j  o(,
in a s trange  land.
So f t t r  us we can ascertain, a good
ta ke n  p lace, we s t ill e n le r tu iu  the o p ip io ii 
tha t in gen e ra l th ro u g h o u t E n g la n d  and
mid men enough to  man them . B u t one w a tch was kept o il board the S hnnunga , j l i-e ln n d  t iio  c rop  has not su ffe red, 
o f  the E n g in e s  is com pe lled  to go a beg- hut at the tim e  o f  the c o llis io n  the lo g  I T h e  state o f  trade  in  tho tuanult 
g ing  fo r  lo d g in g , o r  lio  out doo rs ; and j was so dense that the how ol the  sh ip  ] d is tr ic ts  is on the w h o le , o f  a sa tis fa c to ry  
when in o p e ra tio n  the hose is e ve ry  m o-: cou ld  not be seen from  the q u a rte r  deck, c h a ra c te r.
m e,it b u rs tin g , and tho  w a te r Hying in I f  b e lli theso vessels had had lanterns | T h e  “ short t im e ’ ’ system , ns it hits 
b u rn in g  b r il l ia n t ly  at tkeirbow s, th is  d re a d - ficen  te rm ed , is g ra d u a lly  deereasing, and 
fu l acc iden t m igh t not have occu rcd ,
[B oston J o u rn a l. 19th inst
every d ire c tio n  e xce p tin g  the r ig h t ,  and 
hut the
That State was represented in the Sl0°4 n" '“? f° ‘' F°X ISllU“lS’ a“d " 'e f"'Sl nnil!iire , shou ld  the re  he one. N o w  i f  it is 
1 nearest object we made was the <■Drunkard, so L ig |lt t |la l s jx o |. seVe n ,hund red  d o llu rsdemocrais.
m y back to  tho w a ll and the th re e  men on iasj Congress, bv G democrats and 3 wings, 
the o ther three, sides a ll beyond m y reach , I K1,.N-r l ; n ;v _ -h as elected fi whigs and Idem-
not'cltance1lo°7trikeC at'thcm 'or Ih’en-weap- LaSt Co,’Sres!-' 7 v' lligs and 3 ‘lumo*;,’" s ' I - a  very disgusting sort of drunkenness that he t |le citizen's to say.
sked them  w hat they w a n t- INDIANA—has chosen 0 detnocltnts and 1 is guilty of. Without any breeze except a slight1
vhigs. Lust Congress, 8 democrats and 2 whigs. |draught ahead we beat through the llniruugh-\ D ay  and B en t’s S ight S in gin g.
named wc know not why, unless because he is ■ s |„ )U|i] |JC ]y]ng  jn th is  way in  E n g in e s ,
oastaatly throwing up his liquor in such a style unc] wc exposed  as wc a re  to f ire ,  it  is fo r . . . . .
ons. I  then asked them  w hat they 
cd , in o rd e r to  ga in  tim e , a ffec tin g  not to 
know  w h e th e r they wanted nty m oney o r TEN N ESSEE—Neil S. Brown, (Whig.) is
m yself. T lte y  soon seemed aw are o f tny I chosen Governor by about 1000 majority, over 
in te n t, and a ltho ugh  fron t tho b e g in n in g  i Auroa V. Brown, (democrat,) the present iacum- 
it  was obv ious  they  w ished to avo id  d is - j fjenli Aaron V ’s majority in IS 15, wns 1-178.
The Congressional delegation chosen this year 
is li whigs 5 democrats. Last Congress, 6 demo­
crats 5 whigs.
ALABAMA
ch a rg in g  th e ir  p ieces so nea r to the c ity ,  
1 saw unm is takeab lu  signs that the tim e 
o f  pa rley was closed. U nab le  to reach my 
horse o r  a tta ck  them , I  su rre n d e re d  to 
tho cap ta in , and the th ree b r in g in g  my 
arm s behind ntc and ta k in
1 both  in  co tton  and w o o len  d is tr ic ts  m ore 
ex tens ive  o rde rs  from  abroad  a ru  eom ing 
fo rw a rd . T h is  g ra t ify in g  fne t, coup led 
w ith  the fact o f  the e n co u ra g in g  prospects 
be fore  us in consequence o f  the state o f  
T h is  has a lw ays been a I rn i t lu l sub jec t | | le c rops , w a rra n ts  its to a n tic ip a te , ere 
lo ng , a good anti |trosperous trad e  il l both 
co tto n  and w oolen fa b rics .
T h e  steady dem and w h ich  p reva iled  fo r 
J u itiu ic a  and the W e s t In d ia  C o flee  in the 
m idd le  o f  J u ly  has gone on, and has ex­
tended to n il the lo w e r qua liU es, o f  w h ich  
la rg e  qu a n titie s  have been fre e ly  p u r­
chased d u r in g  the week ju s t  closed ; n il 
advance in p rice  o f  2s per cw t. on theso 
de sc rip tio n s  has been fa ir ly  established.
T h e  W o o l C ir c u la r  ol M essrs. H u ghes 
Is. R o n a ld  con ta ins  the fo llo w in g :— T h e re  
i has been n e a rly  an average  business dotto
Collision ol' Vessels,
o f  d ise tis ion , as to the ru les  w h ich  ought 
to ob ta in , tn dec id ing  where the loss shou ld
„ ,, , . t'nll it was fo rm e rly , m ore than a t p ru -T h e fo llo w .n g  resolutions were ttnant- r  of , iligalil)n> 'iinil
tnously adopted at the  close o l a school gavu (.isu lo  golne vc l.y  in te re s tin g  o p in - 
cons is ting  o f  n e a rly  ono hundred  scho la rs, j o lls „ f  the A d m ira b ly  and C om m on law
f a r t f  and about G o’clock 1’. J l. we began lo bear 
away for the Isle alt IIaut, when in came tum­
bling a huge bank of fog and shat every thing 
lint darkness from our view. What to do ?
A council was called, and it was finally agreed express ive  o f  t h e ir  v iew s o f  l i tc  system  us C o u rts , 
to put about and run back into the thorough- taUgh t by P ro f. B e a l o f  B oston, 
fare and pat up for the night. We were right I
These opin ions runn ing  th ro u g h  
a long scries o f  years, and founded on a 
g ro u t va rie ty  o f e ireu ins tiinecs , have at
, , J  glad we did so, for we found an excellent harborl R e so lved , T h a t  w c co n s id e r the  now  “ ngth become p re tty  w e ll es tab lished,
...................... . Rcuben Chap™ " i (dcmocra,'> ! ship and c rew ,-a  plenty of water and good ! " o ta tlo » ° f m,u s ,c « as  r e n t e d  and taught ulld> ri.oln tllciv upplicubilily to almost ev-
th e  end  o f lh e  ’s cboscn P e r n o r  by about 4000 majority; 5 j. c f(n, ul a lenl f  rovi.sions ; by P ro t. B e a l as one ot the g re a  „ n - 1 c ry  case w h ic h  arises, p reven t le g a l dts-
dcmoernls and 2 whigs elected to Congress. Last l D 1 m il,»  — cnen l.v ,t n,.v i -------
rope w ith  w h ich  they  had t ie d  m v hands,
one o f them  m ounted my horse un ,l pu , - i  Congress 6 democrats and 1 wing, 
t in g  me on tt m ustang, rode o f f  nt fu ll 
speed. F a r th e r  part icu la rs  o f  tny jo u rn e y  '
I  shall w r ite  he re a fte r.
I a rriv e d  w ith in  ten m iles o f  th is  p lace 
la te  at n ig h t— slept a sho rt tim e  in as good 
lo d g in g  ns anyb o d y— on the prem ises o f  a 
few  sca tte r in g  ra n ch e ro s ; rose and got 
here  about seven in the m o rn in g . F ro m  "a s  nominated
IO W A —has chosen 2 democrats to represent her 
in the next Congress.
Jc j ^ A t the D e m o c r a t ic  C o n v e n t io n , 
held at Wiscasset on the 1 Sth inst.
H on. FRANKLIN CLARK of Wiscasset, 
the democratic candidate
proven,ents o f  tho ag e , since by it  any j p l ltes 
person can le a rn  to  read c o rre c tly  by T h e  ru le s  founded as w ill he seen, on ' , |, ]s m onth in 'F o r e ig n  W o o ls , and any 
noto, w ith  the  in s tru c tio n  ol a lew  hours, ■ good sense, a re  ch ie fly  as fo llo w s :—  fa ll in g  o il’ is m ore o w in g  to the in itrk e t
any and a il tunes, w h ile  in the o ld  m ethod here a co llis ion  arises iro tn  p hys ica l be ing i l l  supp lied  than  any o th e r cause,
and good beds lor the other. We rose in the 
: morning finely refreshed and soon got under 
i weigh again, and had succeeded in pushing oat
pwo anles perhaps, when the breeze went down th c ]a |)01. o f  y e a rs  is r e q u ire d ; nnd even  causues, beyond the co n tro l o f  th e  party  ! deinan'd htm been go all tho
p io to ku ig b .a a d w cU y  about eight hours d r ib - i( |,en t |,e ,n „ j 0 ,.l t y o f  sc],0]al.8 la l | to fie , jn ll ie l in g  the in ju ry , and w ith o u t fa u lt  in  usefu l q u a lit ie s . W e  canno t quote any
the tim e  o f  tny cap tu re  I  was h on o ra b ly  Representative to Congress,from this Congrcssion- 
treu ted by the cap tn in  ns n p r iso n e r o f  at district. Mr. Clark is an active, intclli
w ar. A lte r  c ro ss ing  a deep  riv e r , lie incrchant, courteous and gentlemanly in his man- 
loosed tny arm s, nnd we w ent o n ; s tran g e  ners; at present, one of the Senators from Lincoln
to  say, w ith  th a t p e rve rs ity  o f  ch a ra c te r 
w h ich  n eve r fa ils  me, I rode on th ro u g h  
tho deep fo rest, the sequestered paths! 
abound ing  in  new and h e n u tifu l flow ers, 
and vines, and n il tha t my hea rt ha il eve r 
conce ived o f  love liness  in na tu re , so lost 
in a dm ira tion  o f l l t o  ttnsurpassu lilo  g lo rie s  ' 
o f  the wny us to fee l a lm ost fo rg e tfu l that 
I was bound, and w h o lly  care less about
County. We presume his nomination will he 
generally acceptable to his political friends.
At the same Convention the following individ­
uals wore nominated as candidates for the Senate: 
JosKrn Menan.!, of Topsham, 
llitiA i Chai-max of Noblehoro'i 
limo K. K i .miiai.1.,of Thomaston,
Isaac Poor., o f -------- .
K n.T ivK r.nof Wisensset was nominated for
ing to and fro, upon the whole rather “ «(/in«riHgjl)enefite(] j s"0 complex and d illicu lt ol'l i
\baekirarils:' This was a time of glorious sas- mastc ry  is the o ld m ethod, 
pensc, and never was a finer opportunity for the ! R e so lve d , T h a t  wc be lieve  w e have 
for |-Iunuh of a Doctor aboard lo seek for a difi'erent learned m ore  in  tho s ix  lessons ta u g h t by 
sort of jinlienec than what his craft usually P ro f. B e a l th a n  we co u ld  in  tw e n ty - fo u r 
rejoices in. by the o ld  m ethod.
At four o'clock we laid a bit of breeze again, i R e so lve d , T h a t  the u n q u a lifie d  thunks 
and bore down for the Island, but it died away in o f th is  c lass he tende red  P ro f, B eu l fo r 
a short time, and then it was determined that one his va lu a b le  and in te re s tin g  tree  lec tu res , 
of the crew should take the Doctor and the other and also fo r  h is k indness in g iv in g  s ix 
passenger in the vile little float about six feet lessons to  a la rg e  ju v e n ile  c lass, uud that 
long; mid as one or the other must be the Jonah, ' ve c h e e r lu lly  recom m end h im  to  o ther
m y  one, the party  in ju re d  must h ea r h is  j| |)p ro vu inent in p rices , hu t they ate ve ry  
i ow n loss, w ith o u t co n tr ib u tio n  o r  app o r- f i r l I l i  nnd, fo r the p resent, wo look  fo r  no
tio u in e n t. {
W h o re  tho c o llis io n  o r  in ju ry  is caused
change one way o r the o ther.
T h o  E n g lis h  res iden ts at Shanghai)
c le a r ly  by the fa u lt o f  one p a rty , ' hnve r(!Solved to  e rec t a c h u rch , w h ich
pa rty  m ust pay a ll the dam age.
Vessels in m otion , m eeting  each o th e r, i
shou ld observe t ile  fo llo w in g  p a rtic u la rs :
T h e  vessels sa ilin g  w it l i u free  w ind , 
m ust ge t out o f  tho way o f  one s a ilin g
close hau led.
T h e  vessel on the s tu rhourd  la c k  has
I cither to visit upon them the late of the original co m m u n itie s  to  w h ich  ho m ay te n d e r his the r ig h t  to keep her w ind , uud the one
the  re su lt o f  tny nove l po s itio n . Som e Founty Treasurer, and IlrnMox Stevens of Thom-1 
fa in t d e sc rip tio n  o f  litis t ru ly  lo v e ly  ro u te , aston lor County Attorney
you  sha ll have herea fte r.
N o w  a few  w ords o f tny trea tm en  t
me, n il tha t hits been said o f  M e x ica n  
c ru e lty  has been w h o lly  fa ls ified . I was 
p laced il l the house o f  tho S ignora  A u g iis -  
t in a  F e rnan do . She has trea ted  me w ith  
m ore than h o s p ita lity . 1 have rece ived at 
he r builds the k indness nnd tenderness of 
a m other. T o -n ig h t I cannot devo te  tim e 
to p a rtic u la rs , bu t 1 ea rn e s tly  desire a ll 
ntny know  he r k indness to an A nierienn  
p risoner. B u t th is  is on ly  a beg inn ing . 
S ou w ill be astonished to hear tha t a ll the 
inhab itan ts  o f  Hits v illag e  have extended 
tow ards mo m ore than the e legant c iv i l i ­
ties o f re fined li fe — they have rece ived  me
For County Coininissioncrs, James Kennan, I .......  !tJ what is it to sleep quietly three days in the sitae
In  Joseph Merry, Win. F. Storer.
Jonah, or, what proved to be worse, to set them ; set-vtces 
ashore on Kimball's Island, and let then) fool it i Resolved, I  ha t a copy o f the foregoing 
rout id. about two miles to the other side of the i reso lves, s igned  by the C h a irm a n  and 
Island, and run the risk of get,ing across thenar- S e c re ta ry , he tu rn ,sh e d  tho 1 hom uston 
row strait between it and the Isle an Ham. I l’lll,e r  lo r
«aid it proved to tie worse than Jonah’s fate, for '
I room of a convenient sized fish, compared widi a ‘
— _---- -----  iruuip in the dark of night round the horrible!
1 he l t i j iu b l ic a i i  J o u rn a l o l A u g u s t ^hoj-^s of that Island, without the smallest signs
J. W . SMITH, Chairman.
A . F u l l e r , S e c re ta ry .
Warren, Aug. 16th, 1817.
up,
w ill he the firs t p ro te s ta n t place o f  w o r­
sh ip  eve r b u ilt  w ith in  the dom in ions  o f  
the E m p o ro r  o f  C h in n .
T h e  cost o f  the fo rt if ic a tio n s  o f  P a ris , 
up to  the present pe rio d , has been ubout 
.£5 ,699,099 s te rlin g . T h e y  are not ye t 
com p le ted , and w ill he o f  no use, excep t 
aga inst the c itize n s , when they  arc.
W e  le n rn  from  N a p les  tha t some in d i­
ca tion s  o f  an upp i-ouch ing e ru p tio n  o f  
M o u n t E tn a  have been g iven .
I t  is s ta led  that the R e v . W il l ia m  C u re -
on tho la rb o a rd  tack  m ust bear 
heave about, at her p e ril.
T h e  vessel to w indw ard  is to  keep 
aw ay when both vessels ure on the  saute 
course in a na rrow  ehanne l, and w here 
th e ir  is dan ge r o f  g e ttin g  fou l.
A  s team er must as a genera l ru le , g ive  lo » . “  d is tingu ished  o r ie n ta l scho la r, bus 
way to a vessel w ith  sa ils ,— she is euusid- d iscovered , am ong the m anuse, qits nt the
fit
Lilli, lias an article on the recent speech of Lord ioj- a path? Why, .Milton’s 
J’ulnierslun, in the British House of Commons, in through a paradise, w hen 
relation to the indebtedness of Spain, mid the !
North mul South American States to Great 
Britain.
The Editor of the Journal has fallen into some 
mistakes ns to the official station of Lord Palmers- , 
ton, in supposing him the Premier, when, in fuel, , 
he is the Secretary for Foreign Adairs, and well 
known on this side of the water, ns a virulent, 
bitter enemy to our country and its institutions;
imprudent, hair-brained, slates
devils wandered
------iPer many a frozen, many a fiery Alp
They passed ; through many a region dolorous,
Hoclts, cnees, lakes, f t  ns, bags, dens, and shades o f 
dialh.
1 cannot describe. Think of the most horrible 
place in the most terrible “ hurrah’s nest” that 
Von ever saw or dreamed of, and you may form 
some glimpse of an idea of the journey of that 
night. But then when it was finished, and late 
at night we arrived, weary, hungry, and depress-
ere,I as a lw ays having a free  w in d , and | B r it is h  M useum , a v e ry  va luab le  S y ria c  
ve rs ion , h ith e rto  in e d ile d , o f  tlm  G ospe l 
o f  St. M a tth e w .
W c  co p y  the  fo llo w in g  e d ito r ia l a r t ic le  " i l l  be re q u ite d  to m anage a cco rd in g ly .
A  vessel e n te ring  a c row ded I,a rb o rfrom the St. Lou is  Republican o f  August
11 :
“  JJ B r it is h  O utrage  on Jhnerican So il.
i m ust, at lie r ’ p e t il ,  keep a p roper cheek on 
’ her w a y, in com ing  to an anch or.
W o  have been led to w rite  ou t these
l ’ ierre C h o u te a u , J r . ,  & .C o ., the success- g] „ i p |o d irections,because  the l ia b i l i ty  and 
ors o f l l t o  A m e r ic a n  F u r  C o m p tin y , have du ty  o f  u vessel m eeting  ano ther, are lie -
It is repo rte d  th a t the B a va ria n  G o v­
e rnm ent Ims come to  a d e te rm in a tio n  to  
suppress lo tte r ie s , us p re ju d ic ia l to  pub­
lic  m ora ls.
T ito  c o lle c tio n  m ade th ro u g h o u t F ra n c o  
in  aid o f  the su tl'e rit ig  I r is h  u iuounts to 
214 ,210  fran cs , about .£19,175 s te rlin g .
I t  upponrs, from  the census la te ly  taken  
ion wttlt ano ther vessel, anchored in shore o f  tho pop u la tion  o f  P a ris , tha t tho it t liu b -  
, (as is also usua l,) and it  was d isputed Runts o f  tha t c ity  a te  com posed of 543 ,492  
d in ie u ll ie s b e tw e rn  the tw o  coo,,tr ie s , eon- w h e th e r-the  vessel in d ic tin g  the  in ju ry  m ales, and 510 ,405  females; to ta l, 1,- 
s ltou ld  pay tho loss. I t  was f in a lly  eon- 063 ,897 . (
d ropp ing  d ow n !
t iu o i i ig  es tab lishm ent in the  S ioux  
c o u n try , on t lie  w a te rs  o f the Red r iv e r  o f  
the n o rth , sev e ra l u tiles w ith m  the A u te r i-
q u c itl m atters  o f  in q u iry
N o t long since a vessel, d ro pp ing  down
the P en o b sco t in litc n ig h t, w ith  the tide
cun te r r i t o r y , and from  the line  d iv id in g  us ^.,ti usual in  that r iv e r ,)  came in  eo llis  
from  the B r it is h  co lon ies. F o r  some tim e  .. .
past- fa c t, eve r since tho npp ii-lu -nded .
c o rd ia lly  at th e ir  bouses— they have g iv -  Hie most hasty, ..... , ......  ......... , 1Cavcn ' The nicest bread the nicest .......“•........i' , , ..........i........... ten me assistance w ill,  a de licacy  and pro- over held die seals o f the foretga office. I ’........  1 , » a bic™« , ce rn m g  the O reg on  boundary
priety which no Amerean community can B‘6 impudent bravado tame very near
e xce l; fo r  in s tan ce , the S ignora  caused 
tne to bo fu rn ish e d  w ith  u c lean linen  s h i r t , , with l-'ranc 
and had u ll m y d ir ty  c lo the s  (thu nks  to, lus country 
life  in cam p) washed.
years since, of involving his own country in a war 
His imprudence uud the doubts of
o „ t ile  B r it is l
fc„, ipi'eserves. and other dungs to match, served tip | K0VU,.„„10l,t Imve k iq it sta tioned  in  the v i-  s idered,' t l iu l the vessel
by that paragon ot a woman, Mrs. T tim e r; al' d | c in ity  o f  S e lk ir k ’s se ttlem en t, u body o f ough t to be governed by the same ru le  as I T l ie  . 7 °  unJ ° ' l,e r  « , a,n P™ '
te g u la r  troo ps, w ho, it  is now w e ll un d e ,- u en te ring  a port, audit', by no. st't l1 “  ve ry  prom ts,,,g  appearance to,-ough-llieu to rest in the downiest lie I that ever limbs 1 
.1
; per iieccssury to properly transact her important 
T lie  C a th o lic  pudre , M a n u a l do S ilv ir ,  foreign all'nirs, coiiinbutcd, mainly, in driving the 
fu rn ished  tne every co m fo rt, and c row ned i administration of Lord Melbourne from office, 
u ll Ins a tten tion  to me by co m m u n ica tin g  Had the remarks quoted, come horn the Urittsi 
in  L a t in  th u t nty friend  B a rne s hud been, Prime Minister, (Lord John Russell.) thetv will 
heard fro m  and was a live . H e  w a lked might be anxiety us to the future puciftc relations ' b*llaiesl
out the w hole o f  N< it lo  i i i  G e rm a n y , and 
it  is hoped thu t the harvest w ill be un u ­
s u a lly  abundant.
„  -----------  . | —i-i --- iu bdvi ouwuiu »v iiuu.w .w. »<v ■-•whowv . I t  is said th a t G ove rnm e n t are abou t
h succeeded by the calmest repose ol a most beau-1 A  short t im e  s ince , some o f  these troops, I ’ lic  mat te r was not the sub jec t ot ju d ic  - m a k in g  a conv ic t sett le inen t at 1 lu rtm o o r,
tilitl nigh,- Wc rose in the morning to snult the i 11B js a llege d , dese rted , and cutno across ia l u d ju d iu a lio n , but the parties  ueq u tes- and are to em ploy the conv ic ts  in  w o rk in g
IO Ins judgment, mnl the tern-1were slrelche‘l U in this world. The w ere  in ten ded , i f  h o s tilit ie s  hud oc- p ro p e rly  cheeking o r d ire c tin g  h is  w ay,
brightest tnomiug comes after die darkest night, * en n  cd, to  take  T o r t  S n e llin g , aad o the r m aste r o l the vessel in question  cam e
the sweetest smiles dry the bitterest tears, uud posts and p ro p e r ly  on the U p pe r M iss is - j u co llis io n  o f  a vessel ut anch or, then  his
the most disagreeable of disagreeable days w asis ipp i. vessel shou ld he lia b le  fo r tlie  ila tn u g e .—
w ith  me a rm  in  arm  about the v illa g e , vis 
itillg the a lca ld e , a must benevolent and 
k in d -h e u rte d  titan , and the p r in c ip a l places 
in t lie  (dace, and h is chui-e ii am ong o thers, 
und gave me m oney and c lo thes  to dress 
»s u c it iz e n , and save me the m o rtif ica tio n
o f  go ing  to  C o rd o va  in  A m e r ic a n  un ifo rm , i , ,. , ,  , , prudent, cautious and tar seeing statesmenu ll ut Ins own suggestion . H o  has d o n e '*  ’ 
me the k indness to propose to  c u r ry  o r 
cause th is  le tte r  lo b e  sent to V e ra  C iu z .  
and in e ve ry  th in g  In en t i n ly  to  me a friend 
and a C h ris tia n — G od g run t h is exa irq ile  
m ay be in iitu t rd  by u ll c le rgym en . By 
m eans o f the L a t in ,  1 cou ld  le a n t and 
com m u n icu tc  m u tt thu t I cou ld  In- m ade 
to  und e rs tand ! fo r  no one understood 
Hnglisb.
Gusto Fernando, a c itizen hr re,bei;tow- 
ed on ine e ve ry  u tte n tio n , and gave me 
money w ith  a d e lica cy  so e xq u is ite  as to niuke it it/iposstble to decline with grace,
between the two countries, but lus sound jrnlg- rt'j°ll'-ed it 
nieiil and well known prudence would prevent him l,e “ rcsorl- 
lroni indulging in threats suiinpuieul and foolish.
That a portion of the English Statesmen hav
ami purest atmosphere thin ever lungs j j , ,^  t |,c, A m erican  te rr ito ry , an d , we be- ced in the app lication  o f tlie above p.rtn- the  g ra n i te  qnurries 
iffltN'o wonder invalids hud it so favor lieve, sotnu o f  them  entered in to  the elU- c ip les  to th e ir  ease, and settled  it  u c co r- 
If 1 were out of hculili, instead ul , p loy o f  the A tn e rie a n  tra ile rs . S ubsequen t- d ittg ly .— .W ie b iir ijp o rt H e ra ld . 
drugging my exhausted frame through dust mid ly , a B r it is h  o ffic e r , w ith  a fo rce  o ft-
cast longing eyes towards the rich and fertile r  " ou'd take tnysell to the Islo au Haul, and
Island of Cuba is undoubtedly true, hut her more 
have
nut yet countenanced the iiiovemeiit. They know 
full well that any attempt, under any pretence 
which might be urged, on the part ol Great Brit­
ain. to possess herself of that Key to the Gulf of 
Mexico, would not be tolerated u moment by this 
nation. During the uduiiiiistrution of .Mr iMou- 
roe, it was sup] >wd the British Niuistiy intend 
to t .kc possession of Cuba; mid they weie uoiili-d 
bv our go. ernnicnt, ilia, any attempt to po-scs.-. 
themselves of the I. laud, would he considered by 
us as a deci ration ol war,
Jn regard to our own indebtedness, we trust the 
day is not far distant, when the iiou-puymg States
A t  T h u rn h a tn  H a ll,  the scat o f  M iss 
D a lto n , n ea r L a n ca s te r, u ca t has m ade 
h e r nest in  a chest util tre e , and b ro u g h t 
fo rth  a brood o f  fine  k itte n s . T h e  o ff­
sp rin g  o f  poor puss have he re to fo re  been 
a lt des troyed , and th is  c ircum sta nce  is 
supposed to have in llu e u ce d  Ite r lust 
cho ice  o f  u d o m ic il.
By the arrival ol' 
and
G u n n is o n ’s E xp ress, we have papers fro m
. St. John  to the 18th inst. T h e  fo llo w in g  
i ex tra c ts  are from  the I le r u ld  cd' the B i:  
W e  reg re t to lea rn  that the P o ta to  C ro p
noise to find my hopes disappointed at .Saratoga, ! lu r  so ld ie rs , cttttic o ve r to the A tn e rie a n  N ew  B iiln s w  i i  g.
breathe iis pure air, drink its limpid water, uud 
live on its line berries,—amt fish, alack I I never 
ate any fish before To be sure I have often re­
galed myself on what I supposed was veritable 
lisli, bul 1 doubt myself whether it was not so 
called merely from courtesy. It surely was not 
any thing like what my good hostess ut the Isle 
served up uud. r the name of li -h. While staying 
I here 1 w as several limes reminded of a remark 
, j ilhai Willis makes in one of |, j . R-ners on his last 
Visit to England. It is lo the efi'eet that the hu­
mid atmosphere ill a few days works a most de­
ls, .1 d ie d  towards bleaching and softening
tra d in g  s ta tio n , and a rres ted  these m en, tho steam er A d m ira l o f  P o rtla n d  
asserting  tha t they  were dese rters . A -  
gu inst th is  act o f  invas ion  o f  o u r so il, und 
insu lt to o u r n a tio n a l a u th o r ity , the agent 
o f  t lie  s ta tion  rem onstra ted .
He had n e ith e r the a u th o r ity  o r  the 
means o f  re s is ta n ce ; no r was he disposed Rus Die uppcuruuco, in  sumo parts  ol t in s
to p ro tec t men aga inst a la w fu l se izure  
hut he ea rnestly  protested aga inst tin- B r it -
ish gove rnm en t e xe rc is in g  th is  h igh pre 
ro g n tive  upon o u r so il, and th is , too, w ith - ;  bul' 
out inv e s tig a tio n , o r  the shadow o f  nu tho r- 
ity  from  tho U n ited  States. I l i s  rem on­
strance and pro tests were unheeded; tlie 
men w ere se ized, hound, and ca rrie d  tiaek 
French, “ Isle with the B ill , ”  from tlie [ in to  the B r it is h  possessions. T h e  fate o f 
the p a rlie s  a rre s ted  is not k n o w n .’ ’
P r o v tu e e  ol being  
Ihe d is e a s e , or wliul
gain a tta cke d  w ith  
ve r else it m ay bo, ; 
in ju re d  it so m uch last ye a r. W  
how ever, that Ihe dam age w ill 
he v e iy  m a te ria l, as the in ju ry  hat 
susta ined is not at a ll ueneru l.
r._! that
L o rd  A sh burton  stated in  the H ouse  o f  
L o rd s  that E n g la n d  su tl’ered a u t iu lly  to 
the amount o f £1,009 ,999  in bad debts.
T h e  f o r k  E x a m in e r m entions the fu il -  
u rc  o f  s ix  bouses in  the C o rn  trad e , ut 
L im e r ic k ,  whose un ite d  lia b ilit ie s  am ount 
to £399,999.
A  fem a le , said to be d ig n if ie d , in te lle c -  
,l( ,t tu a l, handsom e, fa sc in a tin g , in  sho rt, u 
j Ll sp lendid  wom an, w e ig h in g  115 pounds, o r 
nt arly  th irty -tw o  s to n e , is now exh ib iting  
at the C i-ym o ra iiiu , R e gen t s tree t, L o n ­
don.
Mi . S liv iidan  K now les  refused the idler 
o f  a  pension  o f  A’lOO.
Kindness is lost upon (lie ungrateful.
T h e  re lie f  afforded by the Odd Fe llo w s  
withift one yen rw ns over $200,001)!
G ov. D o rr , o f Rhode Island, is report­
ed dead. It  is however, doubted.
T h e  U . S. sloop of w ar A lbany, Cnpt. 
B reeze , arrived nt this Bos. yesterday af­
ternoon from N orfo lk .
I t  is npw understood that tho H on. 
H e n ry  C la y  w ill not visit New  England, 
as was expected.
M a riin g c s  in M exico  arc celebrated  
with considerable pomp, and tho lee for 
tho priest even from tho lowest class is 
not loss than $22 .
R e v . C . C . Cone was nominated as a 
candidate for ^M em ber o f Congress by 
tho L ib e rty  P a rty  o f this district, nt the ir  
Convention on W ednesday last.
Since the c.otqtqcncctncnl o f tho pres­
ent yea r eighty-one. persons have been 
controlled to the State prison nt C h arles­
town, for crimes pepertrated w ithin the 
precincts o f Mass.
L i i ic r a l .
F rom  t h e  S pat  o r W a r . W h e n  news 
cannot he brought without the guard ian­
ship o f a thosnnd or fifteen hundred troop<i 
wo cannot expect to see it very often.—  
This is the way in which wo are situated 
with regard to G eneral Scott. I t  takes a 
quarter o f his army to convey a le tte r.—  
W e  hope he is getting on well, and wo 
hope he may get back well, but wo can 
hardly expect to licnr from him often.—  
T h e  following letter from the N e w  Y o rk  
Journal o f Commerce shows tho W a s h ­
ington view o f this subject:
Later from Mexico.
Tho  following from M exico was receiv­
ed by the Boston T ra v e lle r , from R ich ­
mond, V a ., M onday, 23d inst., by M a g ­
netic T e leg rap h :
L n  l ’ a tiia  has received a letter from  
Tam pico, dated tho 6th, which soys that 
G en. Scott was to commence his march 
on the capital on the 5th.
R eport says, that tho M exican  advanc­
ed guard had intercepted some o f G eno- 
rnl Scott’s correspondence.
G a z e t t e  M a rin e  L is t
PO R T  OP H A ST THOM ASTON.
A R R I V E D .
20th, Sell, Maranda, Hix, Bangor.
Brig Nusnii Spofford Spofford, Portland 
Sell, Gulnnre, Litre, do.
.Santiago, Smith. Boston..
23d, Brig Jloxcy, Bird, do.
S A 1 I. E T>.
21st. Sell Eagle, Haskell, New Orleans.
Peru, Hart, New York.
Corvo, Crockett, New York.
23d. Sea Mew, Crockett, Bangor.
MEMORANDA.
N ew O rleans—Towed io sea, 31st, ship New
DRUGS!
iU 15 » 1  €  IM I sft 
C H E M IC A L S ,  
P crlliin ery , Dye Woods, 
15.
Ar.
I Santa Anna had commenced drawing  
troops from the cnnital, which had pro- 
W a s iiin o t o n , Aug. IS .— W o  do not dttccd great excitement there. T o  allay inst. barque California; ,4th barque
expect anything very definite or important J this excitement, Santa Anna has issued a , " r „ " ’"‘,_A r 1.5th scl. Sea Lion, Wade Bos- 
relative to G eneral Scott’s movements, manifesto representing this movement as ton; Willow, Roimey.’Boston, 
for a fortnight; nor anything conclusive ' only a ruse to deceive G eneral Scott, and Boston—21st—Sch Extio, Emerson,. NOrleans 
' - - - - - -  i go, sch Nounnahnl, Perry, Eddyville, N. Y.
Sai,em—Ar 21st, brig llenj. Litchfield, Bray,
ns to the rosult o f the w ar, for six months I enable the M exicans to surround him. 
to come. W o  do not hoar anything fur- ! A t Tam pico on the 9th inst., the vom- . phijXfphitt.
(her o f the movements ot Col. H ays  and , ito was raging in its worst form; nnd there , sid from Antwerp. 24th alt. barque Epcrvier.
L ieu t. C o l. Hughes, who with an tide 
quato force, were to bo employed in keep­
ing open the communications between 
V e ra  C ru z  nnd the city o f P u eb la ; and 
it is presumed that after G en. P ie rc e ’s
was great m ortality amongst the Atncri 
cans remaining in the town.
P . S. Another arrival says that Gen. 
Scott w ill not move with his present force.
Th o  report o f  the interception of the 
correspondence is conlirmcd.
N ew  Y o r k , A ug. 23, 11 A . M .— Fire  
m ill Loss nJ' L ife  i l l  P h ila d e lp h ia .— A  fire
I  birtecn hundred dollars train had passed up, tho road was again 
has been subscribed by our c itizen s ’ for so infested by guerillns that couriers could 
the re lie f ot the ill-luted barque Intlunn. ,10t pnss. So, we shall hear but little  more
I  lie subscription paper is still open nt the of  G enera l Scott and his army for a week „„„„ ,,. x
M erchants exchange. [ Boston paper ; 01. two lie has probably advanced towards broke out on Saturday night, in tho Sugar
I Sch. Queen Pomare, Gtiarlhuis, from Havana 
1 nboul 3d inst. for Savainuih, was capsized 7tli, in 
a gale. Capt. G. and live men were on hoard sch 
J Pawtucket, ar below Philadelphia; nojparticulars. 
i Brig Alliguash, Pratt, (of Bangor) fin St. Mieli- 
1 ncls fr Bangor was lost on Pumpkin Bock on ISth 
: inst. in thick fog; nothing saved.
T h e  F r en c h  St e a m e r  P u n .a d e l p h ia  ! M exico by this time, nnd tuny he in pus- 
le ft N e w  Y o rk  on Sunday morning, with session ot the city. But that he w ill he 
th irty -five  first class, and four second «>»lc to constitute a new government, nnd 
class passengers, for C herbourg. H e r  hi ing about such a state o f tilings ns w ill 
niuil is said to have contained 20 ,0 0 0  let- | us “ secure trentry o f peace, w itl.-
ters.
T h e  B ig g e s t  Y e t . Tho sli ip 
States, o f two thousand Ions, built by W i  
limn I f .  W e b b  for C  I I  M arshall an d o th -j 
ers, o f N ew  Y o rk , Inunchetl nt high w a-
R ofinery o f George Brow n, corner o f 
Q u arry  nnd Broad streets, Philadelphia. 
T h e  building was destroyed, but the books 
were saved. T h e  loss was estimated at 
I 1,01)1); nlmot nno-tifth of which wns cov­
ered by insurance. 'Flic hack wall o f theout some delay, is not to be expected.
No conclusive arrangement in relation to ' burning building fell on N o w lin ’s brewery, 
.Ta v u  il •renty is likely Io lie made before the | situate in its rear, nnd crushed in the 
next w inter. Boston M r c f t is c r .
f t w S k s r a o N  f . ( ; n  m u
HUNSARiAM BALSASS 
o r  t i r a .T . S H H O I I K ,FiCF’JI/oin, opposite Steamboat S t r e e t , ij
HAVING purchased the stock of E. S. BLAIS- HELL.—and made some additions Io the same, now offers to Physicians, Families, nnd in­
dividuals, a large and well selected assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, ki*. The slock comprises:— j 
SeUrt F a m ily  M td ic in e s ;
Pare D rags and Chem icals;
Shakers' Hoots and H e rbs ;
Pure  Berm uda •Arrow llo o t :
Swedish L e e c liis ;
Trusses nnd S upporte rs ;
H nrhe llc, Soda, m id S c id li l:  P m rd rrs ; 
Thompsonian and Patent M ed ic ines : 
F ine  and Coarse Sponge;
Choice Pcrjum ei y ;
T o ile t and S h a rin g  S o a p :
Teeth Brushes;
Superfine Cologne, ( a l l  sizes ;'i 
CementJ'or G lass W are ;
P u re  Dye S tuffs, fee., 6 fr, 
f c j - ’T Iic  above, together with a great 
variety of other articles may bn found at this es­
tablishment.
Constant, Personal attention will lie given to
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Colds, CBughs, A sthm a, 
and other D ise a se s  o f  tho 
CH EST and LU N G S.
T he most OELEBllATED and INFALLIBLE remedy for Colds, Coughs, Asthma, or nnvform of l’ULMONAUY CONSUMPTION, is die 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
by Or. Buchan of Loudon, England, tested for 
upwards of seven years in Great Britain and on 
[dispensing Medicines for Families, nnd the putting »'<’ Uon'b'cnt of Europe, and introduced into the 
up of Physicians Prescriptions. United States under the immediate superintend-R. C. J O S E P H ,
W H O LESA LE
C L O T H E S  W A R E H O U S E ,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
—
ANN S T R E E T , Opposite M erchants’ R ow
I W S ’W S T o
X z’N. B.—Clothes maile to Order in the best 
style and warralited to fit. 31 2mo. I
Phys 
Aug. 12, 29 If cnee of the inventor.’___ The nstonishing success'of the Hungnrinn Bal-
| sain, in the i are of every form of CONSUMP­
TION, warrants the American Agent ill soliciting 
for treatment IVOUST F i t  SSI I !/ .E  CASES that 
can he found in thc|,coinmu nily—cases that seek 
relief in vain from any of tlie common remedies 
id' tlie day, nnd have been given up by the most 
listingnished Physicians, ns CONFIRMED and 
Tlte Hungarian Balsam lias cur­
ed. and will cure the M O S T D E S P E R A T E  OF' 
C.4 NJi.S. Il is no quack nostrum, but a standard 
English -Medicine, of known andjrslnblished elii- 
cncy.
TO T H E  C O N SU M P T IV E !
Every family in the,United States should he sup­
plied with Biu kan'sHiingnrian Balsam of Life, ni t 
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies ol 
tlie climate, h ill in  lie used as a /irceentive tiiciticiiic 
in all eases ot Colds, Cong,is. Spitting o f  Blodd, 
Pain in ihe Sideand Chest, Irritation and Soreness 
of tlie Lungs, Bronchitis, Diiliculiy of Breathing
R c m a r k a b lt  F a rt!
KENNEBUNK. Maine, April 3, 181".
M essrs. Jostru L. K eli.v.v , k  Co.
Gcnilcnicn:—I feel it Io b e m y  d u ly  to make
known, as far as lies in my power, the Vastly Sv- 
i'vkior V irtues of your hiriiliiahli pripnration o f , INCURABLE 
Snrsniiarillii,—and do, in this public manner, bear
testimony to its astonishing eli'eels upon a mem 
her of my family.
My son, Cha's C. Stevens, was. for more Ilian 
i'ovr years, most nlarmingly nfilielod with Scrof­
ula; and his case was still more desperate in con­
sequence of a Mercurial Disease which had fast­
ened upon him. Physicians did him not the slight­
est good, nnd every person who saw him thought 
he must die. But fortunately he commenced using m all 
Ketlrif Jf'.Co.'s Siii'snpnrittii, and to my litter s tir-' 
prise, lie"wns'able in roi R Weeks time, to walk! 
about, previous to which he hud not taken a sin- i jCC(ic Fever,’Night Sweats, iimneiaiinn and Gen- 
gle step for right -iontiis. When he•commenced, Cral Debility, Asthma, lnllucnza, Hooping Cough 
using your Sarsaparilla, his legs and arms were and Croup. ’
literally covered u ilh sores,, and several pieces ol ]„ cnse ,,f acltial disease of the lungs, or sealed 
Consumption it isthc ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE. 
Sold by .McDonald k  Smith, Solo Agents for the
front wall o f the brew ery, k illin g  at least 
three, firemen, nnd injuring some Jiflcen  
others.
tion to the arrival o f the beautiful sloop o f G rea t F ive in  N ew  Y o rk .— A  fire wns 
war A lbany, nnd the line new ship T s a r, 'discovered last evening, about 10 o ’clock, 
from N ew buryport, a largo number ol i in N ew  Yo rk , which destroyed some fij'lcen
Boston bay nnd harbor presented an
te r, from the shipyard in N ew  Y o rk  20th animated spectacle yesterday. In  addi-
mst.
M o b il e . W c have heard of no new case 
o f yello w  fever within the last two or harks, brigs and schooners eatnc up.
three days, nnd we think there is much sunsct t |,Pre w ero outside the light 
probability that the disease will not grow 
serious. [M o b ile  T rib u n e , Aug. 7 .J 
A  N e w  O d d it y . T h e  town o f YVest-
A t
six
harks, forty-seven brigs and mnny small 
crafts, 'f ile  operation of the M arine  T e l-  
nph yesterday comprised a sloop of
fie ld , in this state, at a recent town meet- . ciSh,1 bn,''?s- forty seven brigs
ing, voted to e.xclutlo from the J u ry  box [ i,nt suvc ,‘Rl sell s. and steamers. I )
the iiniuca o f persons who belong to the 
o rd e r 'o f Odd Fellow s
T h e  N . Y .  Express of the IStli inst. 
says, ‘ the drain on the hanks for specie 
the hist few days, has been very g reat.—  
O ver four m illion of dollars are piled up 
in tho Sub T reas u ry  in this c ity .’
Oi.t) I r o n s id e s . Tho U. S. frigate  
Constitution was put into the dry dock on 
M onday for repairs. Tho Seeetarv o f 
the T reas u ry , H o n . Robert J. W a lk e r ,  
was present on the occasion, and a salute 
wns fired in his honor.
fC F ’On Snturdny, 2Sth inst., tho W h ig s  
o f W a ld o  hold Congressional, Senatorial, 
nnd County Conventions at B e lfast.—  
T h e  Dem ocrats hold Senatorial nnd 
County Conventions on the same day, at 
Belfast.
P tcK ruckr.Ts. Several persons have 
had th e ir pockets robbed of money, and 
other valuables, within a few days at 
different public, places in this city , nnd the 
public should he more than ever on their 
guard. Boston C o urier.
E ffe c ts  of a S p r e e . A  man from the 
W e s t fell among thieves in A nn street, 
on Sunday morning, in consequence of 
huviug drunk to much liquor. H e  was 
rescued by the tvncluneti, after losing all 
hut th irty dollars o f his money. [Boston 
C o u rto r.
B e w a r e  of U x it irE  F r u it !— It  is stated 
th at there wero 31 deaths in Boston hist 
week from bowel complaints. These  
were undoubtedly1 caused, says the Bos­
ton T im os, chiellv by eating unripe fru it. 
Some I I  more deaths have oecured since 
the last report.
W est  P o in t  C a d e t s . T h e  Auburn  
( N .  Y . )  D a ily  Advertiser states that the 
class which had just been graduated at 
W est-P o in t has been commissioned, nnd 
ordered to tho seat o f war among the num­
ber is a s on o f ex-G ovcrnor Seward who
joins G en . W o r th ’s regiment.
I m m e n s e  P r o p er ty  L ost. A  para- 
grap in tho A tlas o f yesterday states that 
the Ibrtnnc that was reported to have been
A  “ Lo d g e”  o f the Odd F e llo w ’s Soci- 
ty, consisting entirely o f people o f color, 
ptiriftlud through our streets yesterday 
with a hand o f music, and made a line 
appeut since. Ib .
F ir s t  E n g in e  for T u r k e y . M r .  H n n -  
nciiiaii o f Roxbury, known throughout 
the United States as a m anufacturer
buildings, mostly wooden, on W a te r  and 
F ro n t streets. C h iefly  insured.
M a r k e t s .— Geneseo F lo u r, $ 5 7 5 ;—  
W e stern , $ 5 ,6 2  1-2; C orn , 76 a 8 0 .—  
Provisions nnd Cotton ruthcr inactive.
Sw it z e r l a n d .— Troub le  seems again 
brewing in Sw itzerland. A  late English  
paper says :
Piano Fortes ’ p iano Fortes'.!!
ST E P H E N  W . M A R SH , No. 5 Adam s H ouse, B oston , Piano Forte Manufacturer, ami dealer in Sho t Music anil Music Merchandise 
of every description. Persons in want of a Piano 
Forte will do well to call, as I pledge myself Io 
famish a superior article, with a written warran­
tee fur one year, and may be exchanged if it 
should not sail at anyjtiine within that period, 
Aliy farther information in regard to the Instru­
ments may he obtained of the following persons! 
II. C. Lowel., Esq., William Baltie. Esq., and. .1. 
Wakefield, East Tiiomaslon ; also .1. U. Barnard, 
Esq.. West Thomuslim. 3m31
Sheet iTliisie,
“  T h e re  is every appearance o f a civil llV  t varioty at j .  W A K E F I E L D ’S, 
w ar in Sw itzerland. On the 20th instant; A tv . 25 31.
the H e lve tic  D ie t  decreed that the a lli­
ance o f the seven Catholic cantons o f ' s rT ^ ’ A  N e w  and Splendid as-
L u cerne , Schwytz, Unterw alden, Z u z , ! B ,, , r  p „ i ,i <i . . „ . . i „ ,
’ it • J , ■ i n ,  ’ sortment ol Gotti J ew e i.r \  atr  r ib u rg , U n , nnd \ tiltus, shit he dis-
lire Engines, is now constructing a splen- solved, as contrary Io the compact ol A ti-  
did machine for Constantinople, which it Susl 7, 1815, and that obedience to this
is said, will be the first fire engine used decree shall he enforced, i f  necessary, by ( 
in that city. I b
On the 2d ult. there were in the har­
bor o f Cronstadadt, the principal place of 
resort for shipping with merchandise for 
St. Petersburg, one thousand nine hun­
dred vessels, believed to be u la rger num­
ber than in any former year. Ib .
u lterior measures. Tw elve  cantons and 
two h a lf cuntons voted in favor o f the de­
cree, which there is little, doubt, w ill be 
resisted to extrem ity. T h e  Catholic can­
tons are supported by France and Austria.
T h o  Radicals nt Berne have given 
mortal olience to the French resident, by 
adorning a dog with the insignia o f the 
_T . . .  , Leg ion o f H o n o r, anti this ridiculous ex­
i l i c  N ew  York Express id rn d a y  a f - , pfoit seeined like ly  to be attended with
lernoon gives the followin 
fracas in W a ll  street :
“  C o l. W e b b , o f the C o urier, wns met 
this afternoon, in W a ll street, near the 
M echan ics’ B unk, by M r. Lecom pte, the 
French gentleman, late agent o f the 
French steamer's. T h e  latter either spat 
or attempted to spit ill the fuco of Col. 
W eb b . T h e  latter immediately struck 
hiin over the head, inflicting a pretty se­
vere wound from which the blood flowed 
profusely. They then closed, but were 
separated by persons happening to ho 
near the spot. C o l. W e b b  then passed 
on his w ay, and M r. Leeoinpto went into 
the basement o f a building, where he is 
at the time of our w riting this clcansiu 
his face o f the blood. W e  suppose the 
cause o f the difficulty to have been the 
recent statements in tlie C o u rie r anil E n ­
quirer, relative to the conduct o f M r. L e ­
compte at the recent dinner given to the 
officers o f the French steamer P h iladel­
ph ia .”
account ot a the gravest consequences but that it was 
happily arranged by mutual explanations.
P u r s u it
| Aug. 2.5. 311 WAKEFIELD'S.
Notice.
the bone of the leg were taken out. lie. is now
enjoying good health: and I believe your excellent ... ............................ .
medicine has efieeled this \\ oxm.Rt i i. ( h i :, lor lie , United Kingdom, nt the Italian Wnrahousc. Re- 
was continually growing worse all the time he gcnl Street. London, in bottles and cases, for ships 
was using the other prepnratious ol Sarsn|iarilla. | |qospiia|s \ - c
P.espeetfully yours, 1’IIINEAS STEVENS
Kennebunk, April 3d 1817. Wlmt my father 
has above slated is strictly true. T am now well, 
cured hv Kelley k  Co’s Sarsaparilla.
CHA’S STEVENS.
N. 11. Remember it is K E E L E Y  L'o’.i N.l 
S.l P A M E L A ,  tlmt has done thi
M IS S  S O P H IA  S P O F F O R D  will open 'Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. 15. Welhcrbe 
a School lor Y oung L aries, at the Bank Hall, i Waldoboro, W. II. Barnard; Camden, Cushing k
on Monday, Cth of Sept. next. 
E. Thomaston, Aug. 23. *31 2w.
pilals,
lly Speeinl Appointment— Darnl F. Bradlee, 
Boston. Mass. Sole Agent for the Uniied States 
and British American Provinces.
American price,SI per butlle, with lull directions 
for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets containing a mass of English and 
American certificates and other eyiilenee.sliowing
AGENTS: In E. Thomaston. 1. K- Kimball and ll"’ unequalled merits of this Great English Rem 
T. Slocomb, successor to E. S. lllasdel: West | 'W  bu obtained ol the Agents, gratis
i Wood.
Freedom Notice.
T HIS is to certify, that I have given my sou, Franklin Clark, his lime, to Iransaet busi­ness for himself. From this dale I chum none o f[^  
his earnings, and shall pay none of his debts.
' GEORGE CLARK 
Attest: Benj. Crandon,
” C. \V, Irish.
Camden, July, 11th, 1817. 31 3w*
None genuine, without tlie written signature, of 
ihe American Agent on a gold anil bronze label, 
to counterfeit which is forgery.
AGENTS.— East Tlioniiisloii, C. A. MACOM- 
BER; II'. Thomaston, Timothy Fogg; lYarrcn. 
S. LI. Wctherbee; ICali/nboro', Win. 14. Barnard; 
Cnion, Edward Hill: Goose Hirer. A. Sweetland; 
Camden, J . Jones; Lincolnvillt, E. Collamcr; Duin- 
.. . , _.. arnscotta Bridge, J. L. Shurinan; lYisenssitt, E .
it ., iiiurday, the 1 llh day 1 , pana all(| by ihe dealers in Medicines generally 
o cluck A M at the Brick lhrou’ hollt Ell..|aI1(l. 3C
t i l l
D u e l .— A duel wns fought on the 29th 
u lt.  opposito F o rt Smith, Arkansas, be- ! 
tween C ol. John S. Roane, o f V an Buren, 
and C a pt. A lbert Pike, o f L itt le  R ock. 
T h e y  fought with pistols at ten paces, and | 
exchanged two shots, neither taking effect. [ 
T h e  parties were then reconciled, shook ' 
hands and parted on am icable terms. * 
Th o  difficulty between tho gentlemen
q n H E 2 5 th  Y o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O R T S ,  
JL just received by J. Il’ .l K E E IE I.I) .
D A V IS ’ Gcnuino P A IN  K I L L E R ,  may 
be had at W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Picked up,
B Y Sell. Nevis, on die 19th inst , about 10 miles South of Seguin, a sloop 130 AT, with _ green bottom; white streak and black top. Found
I originated in M exico , after the battle o f i i ” the boat two fishin
B uena Vista, and is supposed to have .. ...................
I arisen from the official report o f Capt. 
i P ike, o f the movements o f his command 
[ in the buttle, and in a letter, from him,
’ ' published in an Arkansas paper, concerti­
ng the alleged m urder o f several M cxi
lines anil a small anchor. 1 
The boat may be found by calling on
Capt. THOMAS FLINTON. 
West Tiiomaslon, Aug. 20. 31 *3w
ftliereifT’s Sale.
L K Y C O L .Y , S S ., J u ly  29 , ./]. D . 1847.
T AKEN oil Execution, and will be sold Public Vendue, on Sat r , tli September next, at
i Hotel in Thomaston, kept by Edward Boyles, Esq 
: All the right in Equity that Thomas Gore of Cush-' 
ling, in said Comity, has or hail at die lime of the 
I attachment on the original writ of redeeming n [ 
'certain Mortgaged Real Estate, situated in said 
Cushing being tlie premises ihe said Thomas Gore 
i now occupies and mortgaged by said Gore to ■ 
iTim's Rtudley, Nov. 10. |SI2. and recorded Vol.ti I 
1 pages 428 k  9. A LX. YOUNG, l)y. Sherifi'. ■
I Aug 10, 29 1
! R O S S  '&> P O O R
AT THEIR
; illF W B F A L  1 > F P O T , |
N o. II). Trem ont StreetH BOSTON ;
HAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines,' which they oiler lor sale on the most liberal 
terms. In their stork can be found:
M ontague 's In d ia n  L u n g  S yru p — One
Stll.MOX UNDER D j l ' F I -
.lust Received,
f i t  the East Thomaston Bookstore,
kunsas regiment. Aug. 23. 31. .1. W A K E F IE L D .
Eleven immigrants, among those saved 
from the barque Iduna, left Boston F r i ­
day morning for A lbany, on their w ay to 
the west. Tho  benevolence o f our c iti-
cut.TiEs.— T’he N . Y . Evening Post te lls . zens has furnished these unfortunate peo-
a story o f one of its friends who on Sun­
day before last went in the morning to 
attend public worship at St. Stephen’s 
C hurch, arid found the doors fast; lie then 
went to St. M a rk s ’s, it was closed also; 
next to D r . P h illips’s Church, it was shut;
left to the ‘ Chase futility ’ in this country, i 
by somebody in Grout B rita in , is all ; , ,
moonshine. ’ N o such estate is to be found . s t ' R o m a s  s .t was .n the same
w ithout legal heirs.
T r ea s u r y  N o tes . T reasury  
huve uguin advanced in New  Y o rk . In  
relation to the recent sudden decline in 
price o f these notes, tho N . Y .  T rib u n e  
hits the following paragraph:—
“ It  is generally supposed that the fall 
has been in u measure the result o f a 
combination on the part o f somo o f the 
capitalist and hunk officers who hud a 
double end to accomplish, to buy in at 
low rates and to advance rule o f interest 
by calling in loans on these notes. They  
have been successful. W e  know bunk 
officers w ere in m arket yesterday, and 
wo know the rate of loans bus generally  
been ndvunced 1-2 to I percent
T t ie  R ic e  C rop . T h e  Charleston  
C o u rie r o f the 14th says the crop has 
beenaiijufed by the freshet, but it w ill be 
some weeks before the extent o f the dam
pie with both money and clothing suffi­
cient to keep them from want, and on lenv- Q  
ing they were all provided with l e t t e r s : ^  
commending them to the kind interest o f 
G erm an and Swedish residents in the sec­
tion o f country for which they arc hound. J
ITz ’ Y kllow Fever at N ew Orleans. The 
New Orleans Hoard of Health, under date of 2d 
inst., have issued the following card :
“ It having been well established by the obser­
vation of the physicians of the city that the yol
condition; nnd finally to D r .  Potts's,
: where ho found the. doors open, but 
notes! learned that there was to be no morning 
service. N ot discouraged by these fa il ­
ures, and recollecting that funeral ser­
mons were sometimes preached at (fie : 'pir j e r e r n o w  prevailing in every part ol it, unit 
, : i  , . . . . .  „ r  ,i .... Inrther appealing by the reports ol the medicalcemeteries, he proceeded to one ol them. |||un of Ul'J b,;° a>d h ilulSi and
H e re  his perseverance met w ill) .its r e - 1 ■ . . .
ward : he actually found n clergym an,
and was edified by an excellent discourse.
i A  n e w  P o l it ic a l  M o v e m e n t  in  V e r ­
m o n t . From  tho Spirit o f tho Ago, puh- 
liuhcil at W oodstock, Y t . ,  wo learn that 
i C’npt. A lden Partridge, o f N o rw ich , pre­
sents him self to the freemen o f the Sec­
ond Congressional D istrict, ns tho In d e -j 
pendant Republican Candidate, to ropto- 
sont them  in the next C o n g ice s , on the 
good old platform of Jeffersonian Repub­
licanism. H e  makes numerous appoint­
ments to his fellow-citizens in the D istrict 
—  upon tho T a r iff , Annexation o f T exas ,
»ige is userluined. T lie  Suvannah repttli- [ Slavery, tho M ilitia , the W a r  with M e x i-
liean ol the 12lh says, “ the flood in the 
Gguechee lias not abated. T h e  loss on a 
portion of tho Ggeeehee liv e r  is very 
heavy, us it is estimated at not ies.s than 
75,01)0 bushels o f rieo. F o u r hundred 
acres of one crop is irretrievable  lost.—  
T h e  W in yah  Observer o f tho I llh  says, 
’ "the Pedee Santee, Black R iv e r  anil 
Sumpit are full. W e  uppiehend greui 
tlaiiiuge to the rieo crops, high up tlie two 
•former rivers— especially us the rice at 
this season o f the year will he destroyed if 
covered twenty four hours.’
o and tin: best manner o f conducting it,
30Augl9 ly
TH E  P IL E S.
1 CKJ1E EOl! L IF E  SECKHED !
D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y  
For the cure of Tiles, J/iJliiiniiialiun o f the Liver nnd 
Spleen; liijtiiniiiuili'ni, Soreness niul I 'ln  ration of 
the Stomach, Boirrts, Kiilmus. and Btaeldcr; In- 
flaminnlnry anil Mercurial Ehtiiinatism: Impurity 
oj Blootl; lYeal.uess unit hiflaminution of the. Spiiir 
find for the r t l i 'I ' o f Married Loilirs.
'I HE VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in­
vented hv Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian of New Yorkciiy, is the only successful rem­
edy for Unit dangerous and distressing complaint, 
llu1 Piles, ever oti’ered to the American public.
Mark this it is an INTERNAL REMEDY— 
m il an external application—mid will cure any 
ease of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or 
external; mid probably the only thing that will. 
There is no mistake about it; it is a positive cure 
a couvcnieni, of the best articles ever yet ottered tor the cure —speedy and permanent. Jt is also I ol Coughs, Colds, Asihma, C roup; anil for the re- medicine to ta k e , a n d  im n r o v e s  ih e
I>r. W arren ’h
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D
W I L D  C H E R R Y
FIlYftICAD ISITTFRft.
At 50 els. pe r. Bottle.
ARSAl’ARILLA, TOMATO and W IL D 1 
CHERRY BITTERS have now heroine a ' 
tandard Medicine, universally approved by Phy- [ 
sicians as a sale, speedy and ell'ecltial remedy tin- [ t(lu p |)a; 
Scrofulous, Mercurial and Cutaneous Disiasis;
"aundiee, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disord­
ers, Liver Complaints, Costiveness, weak mid Sure 
Stomach, Fleers and Running Sores, Swelling of 
the Limbs, Fain iij the Hones, Tumors in the 
Throat, Rheumatic Affections, Salt Rheum, E ry­
sipelas, bail Humors, Eruptions on the I'aee or 
body, Cancerous Sores, King's Evil, Chronic Ca­
tarrh. Langur, Debility. Headache, Dizzine
I' , , t ,  d    
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine i ;n a remarkable m anner 
| has been found io produce almost instant relief,
I removing at once the inllamtUion and'soreness 
from tlie chest and lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts to their ac- 
ettsiomed tone and action.
D r .  K in g le ij's  Un iversal F a m ily  P i l ls .—
The most effectual, and economical remedy for 
discuses of tlie hitman constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable lor all 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
Helves' N e rve and Bone L in im ent.
edicine to take, mid i proves the general health 
a re arkable anner.
Each box contains 12 doses at S l-3cts per dose: 
Il is very mild in its operation, and may be taken 
in cases of the most acute infimiunatioa withoal 
danger. All external applications are in the high­
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and offen­
sive; ahd from the very nature of the disease, 
temporary in their effects. This medicine nttacks 
the disease m Us source, and remoeing the cause, 
renders the cure certain and permanent.
C U K E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
.................. .....................  . The Electuary contains no Minednl Mcilicinc;
Truly a great article for the cure of Rheumatism, ' Aloes, Colucynth, Gantbogue, or other powerful and 
when taken with the Indian Vegetable Elixir. [ irriialing Purgative. No tear ol taking cold wtiile 
under its influence, no change in diet necessnrv:Hayes' L in im e n t.— A certain euro I’ori 
Warranted.
ConncU's P a in  E r tra e to r .— For bruises ' 
mid fresh wounds, nothing can be better, as thous- [ 
anils can testify.
Kolnisloek's I ’evnii/'tige.— A  safe and 
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
Comsloek's E x tra c t S a rs tin o rillr t— F o r  
f Scrofula, Dyspepsiu, Jmtndiec, J.iv
Sallow Complexion, mid all those disorders which plaint, I osliyeness, Humors, k e . this valuable 
arise from ihe abuse of Mcrqury, or from an im- ! medicine is vastly superior to any preparation of
If taken aeeording to the directions, A CURE 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect­
ing this medicine, may he obtained of Agents 
gratis.
D. F. Buadlre, 130 Washington, Street Boston, 
General Agent for the New England Slides.
Great Success o f L'phuiu’a P ile  E lectu ary.
PoRTUNn, (Me.) March 11, 1817.
Dr. Uplimn: My Dear Sir,—1 cannot express to- 
j i you my sincere mid heartfelt thanks fur tlie won- 
f! dcrfnl cure I have expeperienced from the use of
pure taint of the blood, no matter how acquired. Sarsaparilla yet o lfe ie d  to the public. It has per-, your truly valuable Pile Electuary. 1 have been 
The exlraet here presented is prepared after di- : formed many astonishing cures in complaints ( a perleet martyr Io the Bleeding Piles for ld y ’rs
It  w ill pos-
increase and is epidemical '•'
: [I . I iroiiTANT, if T iii r. — W e  h a v e  r e c e iv e d  a
I slip from the '-Times” otliee, Bath, headed •* De- 
■ oiocr.iry Harmonious." This announcement has re 
lieved our apprehensions, for we noticed the 
j •Great Moses’ of the Clarion, hud only failed to 
; give the ‘Argus-nma’ n Hogging the lust week, for
tl'i.i/ Thoinuslon, T. Fogg; IFnrre/t, S 
n b e c .  IC.d,l,‘ W . 11. B a r n a u l;  Cnion 
Hill; Belfast, It. G. ('). Washburn and tin 
tiers in Medicine generally in New England
the claims o f Verm ont for three h u n d re .i! " ll,u ° 1' lilue ,0 11,11 ,lis blliu sk'evus' We art 
thousund dollars, tho policy o f England | ''iclined to believe the imiiouneciucntol the limes
I found to relieve me slightly; still 1 persevered,, 
and purchased a second and i assure you, when I 
go! half through, 1 fmuid myself getting well; Mill 
1 kept 6n and now am u well man. My dear 
sir, language cannot express my heartfelt thniiKts 
lliat 1 am once more, restored to heiitili, and Unw­
in a eunditiuu io supuorl my large lamilv, ilepi'a • 
dent on me.
You can use this letter as yon 
Yonrs. respeetfully, S A M I.e L CllARL'f'tiN 
Aoents. East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber-.
W. Thomaston. T. Fogg; Warren, S. 11. Wetii- 
erbcc; Goose River, A. Sweellnnii; I'auiden. .1. 
1 Jones; Lincolnville, E OoRumLixti Waldoboro'.
W. A. R.irnard; Diimausl;oiia Bridge, .1, L. 81m- 
I man; Union, Edward Halt. And by the dealers 
in Medicine generally I'.nouglioui N. England. 30
FlltE I.NSl’RAXCK. .
r I  3JIE under.'.gned, having been-I. to act Uj Agent lor smeruf M
Hnach am i Bed-bug Bane.- 
ilivelv rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Pow­
der, for taking off hair. Gil of Tannin. Snohn's 
Headache Remedy. Mother's Relief, ke. kc.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. I’eiTinnerv, 
kc., in great variety. .1// their Medicine can be
Notice.
^HE subscriber til ing about to leave Thomn: . ..
ton, hereby notifies nil those indebted to him obtained o f  the l'ollowini 
that all demuuds that are not settled by the 20tli
of October next, will be left with an attorney lo r1 ton; T. Fogg and .1. Fuller, West Thomaston; S. 
collection. GARDNER LUDWIG. 15. Wethcrbee, Warren,and Will. H Barnard,Wul-
T
Aoi.n is . C. A. MACOMHER, East Thomas
tow ards the U n ited S lates, und o the r f in.  I | lu l"'hhstanding its slanting nature uml the dem- A llg j 3) jgp 
portant sub jects, in v it in g  a ll o i l ie r  c u n d i- j ous>R'ations o f Moses to the contrary, 
dates in tiio D istrict In lie present, and
join in friendly discussion!
31) I dohoro’. ly Aug. 1.
T u t: Sun h i e . Tho person who shot 
him self in Hanover street on thursday af­
ternoon, proves to lie M r  P. Augustus 
l la m lile t o f Sulem, formerly master of 
hark Lu P lata, a vessel trading from Sa­
lem Io tho East Indios. H o bus a w ilb I 
Pho W ash ing- j and two children, and is possessed of I 
Journal of j considerable property. H is  wife states! 
Gom mereo says that in anticipation of the i that he left h ero n  I  uosduy morning suy-
T h e  W il m o t  P roviso 
tun correspondent o f the N. 4
tCz“By tlie kindness of the ev 
home, we have Boston papers of 
contain nothing later from Mexico.
r attentive J c - , 
the 21th; they
M A K It I A G E S .
by lte
Notice.
AY or be SUED by ihe lenih day of Septcm- ; f- 
ber next. I. J. PEKKY, Jr
A u g .  1 9 lh  30
Dissolution.
ihefi’p i IE  conneeiion in busur J between Drs>. Ludwig Frye is ibis day
dis
A
agituticu of this question at the upproueh- ing tliut lie was going Io Boston, but with 
ing session o f  Congress, it is proposed wlmt object he did not slate, l i e  appear- 
by” a num ber o f gentlemen o f South C a r-  ed to be in a depressed state of m in d .-- ;
olinu anil o ilie r States to establish a press 11 “*.....* ',n " " "  KT“
jo tliis city, which shall represent South­
ern  views ou tho subject o f sl&vuiy. T h e  
press is to be ‘ free from party influence, ’ I conveyed to Salem yesterday afternoon 
and mine are to bo engaged in the un- tor interm ent. [Boston C ourier.
l ie  was about 30 years o f age. No  
cause is known which should lead him to 
commit tho dreadful deed. H is  body wu
dertuking but “ men in every way inde­
pendent,”  and ‘whoso means and posi­
tion are snob as to free litem from ail 
teuiptatiens of profit and place.’
A n Irishm an was
deuce on Saturday, while buttling at 
place und'.r the Stonington R u ilioad
At South Thuiiiastou. 21st inst.,
Kalloeh, Capt. Ira Ellins to Miss Caruhnc Getch- 
ell, both of this Village.
In Stonington, Ci. 12th inst. Mr. Ambrose 
1 Snow of Thomaston. Me. to Mrs. Sarah Seulfiekl, 
of Gambiklgeport, Mass.
In Camilen, by Lewis Hall, Esq. John II. An­
drews to Miss Eliza Eldridge, troth of Camden.
In Haverhill, Mass., Mr. Jriliu N. Beardslee, of 
Exeter. N. It. to M iss  S m a ll Fellows, of 11.
1» E A 11 S .
Ill ISoslon, l u l l  h is t . ,  of typhus lever, Mr. Geo. 
N. Hight, aged 24 years, formerly ot' Wayne. Me.
------------  | In Bradford, Muss., Mrs. Susan Balch, wife of
i „ -in.,I -ri l > , I  Mr. lleui imin Balch, aged 76.
.  ! 1“ Bangor. 19lh, Miss Leah S Nelson, aged26.
In Pownal. Mr Thomas Paine, 93: a soldier of 
tlie revoluiion
l*VM(*ntci'y ! !
S U R E  C U K E  for the D Y S E N T E - !
RY can be hud at MACOMBER’S.
Aug. 19 39 i f
It. T. S L O C 0  M B , R
: citizens of 
that lie Inis
purebused ilia slock and fixtures of E. 8. ULA1S- 
1)KL. (Druggist.j and will eonlinue lo supply 
Families, Physicians and Seamen (ut tlie Old 
Stand, Minn, opposite Steamboat St.) with Medi­
cines of tlie best quality.
Physicians prescriptions put up with care.— 
Medicine Chests supplied or replenished at short 
notice. Perfumery, kc. constantly on hand.
A lso , lie is Agent ter ihe most popular patent 
I mediemes ol tlie tunes, and solicits a share ol' 
, patronage. Aug. 12, 29tf.
TA COULD respectfully inform tin 
» » E a s t  Thomaston and vicinity,
t C T  RLA N K S, B LA N K S!
IN Great Variety, ui W AKEFIELD'8
olved by mutual eon
GARDNER I.l'DWIG 
THOMAS FRYE.
Thomaston, July 29th. IS 17. 2'
lilWOrised,
___ _ . . . ,  ab unnii- tsar-
Insurance Companies, which are wall known 
he eonduvtmt upon tlie safest priueiiles, will re­
ceive appliciitioii-. nt his Office, for tfie Insurance, 
ESPECTFULLY nnnonhccsto tlie public that [ on the most nasonubio terms, of Dveataiig-hoiiseSuii t 
oilier building', uud of all l.iuds vf property uso-
D lt. F ltY E ,
tlie professional connection heretofore exist- ___  _____ a ,
between himself nnd Dr. G Ludwig being I ally takeu iu iStuck Offices 
ainieably closed, lie will continue bis office at the JOHN ..
old slnud, over tlie Apoiliecary Simp, oil Main St ’ E. Thom iston, July 2 llh 1817 
(nt the head of Steamboat St.) wliere all call'
and orders by Nn.in or Day, for his services, w ill 
he cheerfully attended to.
Grateful lor ihe liberal patronage already re­
ceived, Dr. Frye respectfully solicits a continu­
ance of the saute.
East Thomaston, July 30th, 1617.
COCIIEAN
27
L A ST  CA LL.
o f E ast 
Aug. 4,
D W E L L IN G  MOUSE 
For Sttlv in the Village
T h o m asto n . In q u ire  o f
.B. debts due him on uote or luok account, of 
more than six mouths standing, will lie left iu tlie 
hands of an Atiornev lor collection, if they are 
uot paid previous to the 29d. of August next.
JOSEPH FURBISH. 
Thoinuslon July 28, 16(7.
(/ordage, Flour and Com.
LOWELL, 
W
fust received bv
DENNIS k  BARRETT, July 26th tS47,
The Old H om cstend.
Down in a quiet, sun-lil valley 
Stands my low-roofed cottBgc home ,
Rushing thoughts around it rally,
Thither wafted while T roam
There in Summer, ns ol olden.
Waves the green-topped mnple tree ;
There, in Autumn sere and golden, 
Shadows flit across the lea.
Still the streamlet cleaves the meadow 
Bordered by the mantling vine,
Where beneath the tall oak’s shadow, 
Then I threw the hempen line.
Thoughtless childhood! happy childhood ' 
I would journey back to thee,
Roam again the '‘tangled wild wood." 
Sport beneath the maple tree.
There no busy Sorrows fashion 
Phantoms in the pa(J| of youth,
Nor pnle Care nor purple Passion 
Taint the bloom of Love and Truth
Singularities of Memory.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
IT © L E S S 1 © © IE j,
N o . 2 2 9 ,  W ashington Street, 
B O S T O N .
* * ' All who wish, can here attend family wot 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
•ItcfHII A‘ F eni h is ,
conoress square Attn ftcvoNsiniiP. street. 
B O S T O N .
CROATS in great variety, (Yorn 75cts to 31,00 y for sale by H. PARLE.
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
B a ltim o r e .
j REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters A Co 
i Josiah Bradlee A Co . Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
J M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, I). Pingree. Salem. 
I Severance A Dorr, Augusta R. W. Robinson, 
| Bangor. n-l
WEBB & LOW,
Com m ltw ion tV crfh a n lf ,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
---ANO---
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
Ai.so dealers in
IF. I. GOODS, B U T T E R , C H E E S E  <?• F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W harf.
A lbert W ebb, j BOSTON.
Cha's. L. Low, j.V. R. Sh ip  S torrs p u t up a t short no tice  
/  t i' 31 if.
MIS* P . J o K IR K P A T R IC K ,
WOULD say to the Ladies of East Thomaston nnd vicinity, that she lias received a large assortment of
F A S H IO N A B L E  B O N N E T S  
Consisting of every variety of 
Plain and Fancy Straws that can 
be obtained in ’ the market. A 
variety ol Ribbons of superior 
Style nnd quality, which will be 
sold nt prices satisfactory to the 
purchaser.
Straw nnd Fancy braid Bonnets
altered to any desirable form—Mourning Good 
constantly on hand—Bonnets made to order. A 
East Thomnston, ay 19lh, 1847. tf 17.
« . W . S A V A €4 E.
Ship llroker A  Com m ission M crclinnl
M O B ILE ::;;A i.a.
PARTICULAR attention will be paid to out­
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, Arc., 
nnd to procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dec. lfl, 1810, ly48.
D A V I D  <4. P I iV f l lM K R ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
19 1-2 M arket Square, Portland.
Is Agent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE INK 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, nnd for 
color and durability, is fully equal to the best in 
use.
A lso: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wallcis, Suspenders, Threads,
MILLINERY Ac STATIONERY ARTICLES. 
Jew elry  anil Perfum ery, C lock s, L ooking  
Glasses. Picture Frames. Feb. 10, 1847. tfn3n
Medicine o f  N ature.
TUI? “  A M E R IC A N  O IL ”  which is ob­tained from a well in Kentucky, is used with astonishing success, in the treatment of Inflainn- 
torv Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cure of Corns.
MACOMBER, sole agent for Thomaston, can 
supply you at his Book Store, East Thomaston, 
and nt his Depot, West Thomaston.
Let the afflicted call, for relief is sure.
June 30th, 23 tf
JO SEPH  SILLO W AY.
Com m ission M erchant A  Ship B ro  ke
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  to
M essrs. Lewis A: Clapp; Mellen A Hopkins; 
Chandler As Marine; L. Ac .1. Goodnow; Boston— 
Cashing Ac ILtyford, nnd Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-, 
Bangor—Barrage Ac Gale,Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having hnd 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay particular attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood, Oars, Ac.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering nnd procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
fC J ^ T h c  usua l Cash fa c il it ie s  on Consign­
ment.
May lllli. nlG.
East Thom aston
— R  O O K  S T O R E  . --------
G enuine Patent M edicines
AT THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
K EELEY  & Co’*
SARSAPARILLA!
Foa Scrofula, Dv.irr.rstA, Jaundice, L iver Com­
plaint, Cositiveness, H umors. R heumatism.
T HIS vnlnnbo medicine is used FOUR times ns much now ns ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS, but Ihe public know it 
by experience, to be FAR the BEST, nnd there­
fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Snrsnpnrilln.
Kelley & t n . ’s Snrsnpnrilln, 
is so strong, and so certnin Io do good, hut more 
tlinn all, is known to have performed so many 
nstonisbing cures of Dvsrr.rstx—of ScnoruLs, 
nnd of every form of run down constitution, 
that it lias in spite of every opposition which self 
interest or mnlicc could devise, won its way to the 
favor of PtiYStctANs nnd the public in Six States 
of the Union, in a very short time.
Try it ! Try i t ! Let not the frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive you of the ALL HEALING 
nnd HEALTH-RESTORING power of this 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  and P ro p rie to rs  
■' JOS. L. KELLEY Ac CO.,
FASHIONABLE
S  © XT XT IS *2> £1A  IL © © 0It  is rem nrknblc, that the incidents o f , childhood nnd youth arc seldom remem­
bered or cnlled forth in nil their vivtd- ( 
ncss until old age. I  have sometimes 
been led, from this and any other circum ­
stances, to suspect that nothing is ever 
lost that is lodged in the memory, how­
ever it may be buried for it time by a va- J O H N  C . C O C H R A N ,
had reason to suppose were lost from the j EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
mind forever, received in our memories _ i r r « . . .  n iiiiiiiu v t v i , ■ | prompt nnd Hutliful attention will he given Io
by certain  accidental sights or sounds, | t||P co,icc, joll opdemands, and to nil other profes 
particu larly by certain notes or airs o f - si„nn] business entrusted to his enre. n2
music! I  have known a young mnnto s p e a k ----------------------- ;---------------------- ------------------------
French fluently when drunk, that could! I l ' f L Z J i f J f
not put two sentences o f that language A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  a t  
together when sober. H e  hntl b e e n 1 L A W .
tnught, perfectly, when a boy, hut had i E A S T  THO M ASTO N , M E . n7 
forgotten it from disuse. T h e  C ountess 1 __________________________________________
o .  i w x u i
guage, which she soon forgot after ■•’I T T ’O R .V E I  .tf.V I )  C O U N S E L L O R  
she had acquired the F rench , which was j .#7’ L.iJH',
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
C om m ission M erchnuls nnd Ship Ilrokers.
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLime, owners of vessels, and other friends n Thomnston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
nnd arc prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their rare ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, hy strict attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— R e f  e re  t ie rs  —
Edward Robinson, j
William Singer, j
Knoll Crockett, .'■Thomaston.
.1. G. Lovejoy, |
Larkin Snow, n31tf
Misses E . A . & C. IB. H askell,
HAVING this day entered into 
Co-partnership, and purchased the 
entire stock in trade of Miss M. .1 
Haskell, offer said stock—consist­
ing of Millinery, Fancy, nnd Dry 
Goods of all kinds nnd varieties— 
nt prices that cannot fail to satis­
fy purchasers.
her m other-tongue. In  the delirium o f a 
fever, many years afterwnrds, she was 
heard to utter words which none of her 
fam ily understood. An old W elshwom an
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .  
[CT’Prnctiees in all the Courts in the Counties 
of L incoln and W aldo, amt attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col-
came to sec her, who soon perceived lliut 'lection ofdemnnds, to which particular attention 
the sounds were so unintelligible to the "1” ll,}vinBrec^ lly >na<le
new arrangements for the transaction of
C ollec tin g  I h is in r s s
tit this part of Maine.
family were the W e lsh  language. W h en  
she recovered she could not recollect a 
single word o f the language she had spo­
ken in her sickness. 1 can conceive 
great advantages inny he derived front 
this retentive power in our memories, in 
tho advancement o f the mind towards per­
fection in knowledge (so essential to its 
happiness) in n future w orld.— D r  Benja­
min Rush.
Love Otic Another.
H o w  few obey this sacred command, 
oven among those who profess to he the 
followers o f the great T ea ch er o f love, 
kindness and good w ill. W h e re  is there 
a community, a neighborhood, a church,
where this best o f  Christian feelings pre- T r y i L L  furnish Gangs of~Rigging, Cable’s, Haw- 
dominates ? A thoughtless w oid will oft- V V sets, Manilla Rope, and every description 
en stir up hard feelings and promote strife. of CORDAGE, Manufactured by T readwell's 
Tito w inding up o f an account w ill engen-l latent Spinning unit Taring Machines, o f as good 
tier hard feelings. A  fancied slight will ™  thc *°""
proinote jealousy. Success w ill awaken ; ___________________.______________________
envy. W h y  is it so ? W h y  w ill not peo- !
pie dwell together in peace nnd love—  ; 
bear and forbear— overlook tri tics, nnd i 
strive for the promotion o f the heavenly , 
graces ? B y the ir lives, who can tell ■ 
which are tiie disciples o f  truth, and I 
which the followers o f B e lia l ?
I t  becomes those pre-em inently, who 
are laborers in benevolent causes, to work 
together in love, so that they may the 
more easily accomplish their objects. I f  
those who arc devoting their energies and 
their talents to the suppression o f vice, 
fall out and manifest b itter feelings to­
wards each other, they hut hang ns dead 
weights on the cause. W h o  w ill listen 
to them f— who w ill believe their report ?
T o  do good to mankind, love to one an­
other— Jove to every body— is as neces­
sary as tho a ir to living men.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SHERRIFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney nud C ounsellor nt Lnxvj
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, Mr.
O. B. F  A I. E  S, 
Agent, for the Boston Hemp 
Manufacturing Company:
Blank Books! !
BOUND and hnlf-bound, of all sizes and qttan- lies and very cheap at W AKEFIELD'S.
To M aste rs and Owners o f  Vessels.
DAVID KIDD.
B O ,1  T B  I J L I U A l ,
H e w e t t ’s W h a i if ::JS«s( Thom aston:
IS  l»'epuretl to furnish B O A T S  
- 'u iT lv  ol "ft descriptions, at the shortest 
notice, and us cheap ns can be pur- 
chased elsewhere.
--- ItEFEItS TO —
K nott Crockett, T homas A Coiib, Jos. H ewett. 
June 1, 1817 1 9 *3 w ||t f
Grafting Pear on Mountain Ash.
M r E lija h  Beckw ith in litis city, bus u 
nursery of some hundred pear trees graft­
ed upon tho mountain ash. T hey  appear 
to be flourishing, and making wood rapid­
ly. T h e re  ure some of the choice pears 
which grow  far into the season and there­
fore unprepared for the exposure of our 
winters. T h e  mountain ash is a rapid, 
but an early nnd short grow er, and M r. 
B. supposes that by gruftirig the pear on 
this root that the sup w ill be curly check­
ed and late growing prevented.
T h e  inountuin ush is abundant and 
cheap ull through M uinc, whereas there 
are no pear stocks but ull our pear trees 
must come from Massachusetts and c a n ' 
only be obtained at high prices, quite too . 
high for their general introduction among ! 
farmers. But any young farm er can ob­
tain. for a few coppers, a bundle o f p e a r, 
grafts, and by engrafting them into the 
roots o f young mountain ash trees nnd 
setting them out in bis fields may in a few 
years have an abundance o f peurs.
Th is  is an experiment M r  Beckwith 
has undertaken but the grafts grow so 
handsomely wo think there w ill be no 
doubt as to its success.
W e  venture at least to recommend to 
all young farmers and old ones too. to ob­
tain a few pear grafts and give them a 
fair triu l in roots o f the mountain ash.
[Bangor Cour.
A  gentleman who, at breakfast the oth­
er morning, broke an egg, nnd disturbed 
the repose o f a sentimental-looking biddy, 
called the w aiter, and insinuated that lie 
did not lik e  to hnvo a bill presented till be 
hud done eating.
The Oloseonean.
O r A ll-H e a lin g  B a lsam .
ONE of tiie best Medicines ever offered to the inililic for all diseases of the lungs at [21] W A K EFIELD ’S
L ew iston  Tw eeds,
C  A  S S I  M  E  R E S ,  D O E S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t  
For Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
Speetaeles! !
MACOMBEIt has just received a fresh lot.— He will have them constantly on hand.— Should lie be without the kind wanted, his ar­
rangements arc such as will enable him to furnish 
tlie-tn at short notice.
E- Thomaston March 1 titf
C H E A P  STO R E;
J .  W  A T  T S , J r . ,
HAS just returned front Boston and is opening a splendid stock of
Dry Goods,
which will he sold cheaper than at any other 
store in town Among this stock may b e  found, 
M. D’Lains, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Lawns, 
Prints, from 5 to 25ets. white and eol’d Cambrics, 
Patch, Linen, Ladies and Gents. Silk Cravats, 
Ladies Hose, .Summer Shawls, Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribbons, Victoria Holies, Sewing Silk, Colton anti 
Linen Thread, Cot. Warp, Sheeting, Shirting, 
Ticking; thin cloths of nil kinds for boy’s wear: 
Broadcloths, Cnssimcres,Salinetts, Vestings, Flan­
nels, Diaper, Crash, Bro. Drills, Palm-leaf Ilals- 
ALSO
Scythe:— Rakes—Pitch-Forks—Sneaths—Hoes— 
Steel Shovels; Saws and Files, together with a 
general assortment of Hardware.
\V .  I .  G O O D S  f t  G R O C E R IE S ,
All of which will he sold cheap for Cash.
St George, June 15lh, 1847. 21.
JV otice
THE SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular attention to the
COMM ISSION nml B R O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
patronage, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; especially L ime, H ay , 
Plaster, Potatoes, A c.
* , ‘ We refer to all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or character.
HASKINS A- LIBBY. 
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1817. 15
H E N R Y  F I S H E R ,  
C om m ission  Merchant;
— AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. S'J Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia.
P A Y S  particu lar attention to the Snle
of LIME, PLASTER. HAY, and other Northern 
Produce, nnd also to tho Freighting of vessels.
Oct. 27, 1816. l y r l l
R. W. TRUNDY,
( o i n n i i s s i o i i  M e r c h a n t ,
AND
S H I P  B R O K E R ,
N o. 27, C om ities’ Blip—N ew  Y ork. 
REFERS TO
K nott Crcckett; T homas Ac Conn; A. II. Ac B. 
K im u il l ; L arkin Snow, Thomnston. B. D. M et­
calf; John Glidden, Newcastle.
* ALL business entrusted to his care will he 
domptly attended to.
No. 87, M ilk  Street,
B o sto n .
£ ^ F F E R S  for Sale a full and complete Stock
D R Y  G O O D S !
recently putchascd; which he will sell at very low 
prices, for Cash or Six months Chedit.
• , ‘ H. P. would beg to invite attention to his 
Slock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 1817. CwlSn.
W TO TIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co- 
1  q partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers under the firm of QUINTAllD A: 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A .K. THOMPSON is duly authorised 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOMPSON. 
New York, May 1, 1840.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 
Ac HUNTER, nt 24 South Street. They will pay 
particular attention to cfl'ecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, 18-16. nl7
BOYNTON &, M ILLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
WeKt India Good*, Ship
C handlery, Ship stores and
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 21
B a s tev n  K a i l  H o a d  I V h a r f
NEHEMIAH BOYNTON, I  n ( B O S T O N  
LEANDER MILLER. ) 5  i
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C IL
W HOLESALE and Retail, constantly 01 hand and for s t ilt -  at Nos. 22 Ac 24, 
E a s te rn  R a il  R oad W h a r f ,  Boston, by
B O Y N T O N  &  M IL L E R .  
Boston, Feb . 9 , 18-16. nS
T h e  M isses H .  w ill continue to carry  
on M illinery mid D ress>M nking, in all its
branches, and warrant the complete satisfaction 
of the customer
M ourning Goons of nil descriptions constantly 
on hand, and all orders completed at the shortest 
notice.
The Misses H. having spent the last two years 
in n lasge Bonnet Manufactory, are prepared to 
repair Florence, and Straw Bonnets nt the lowest 
prices, and in a style that will defy all competition.
July 8th, 1817. 25
(Cx ’ T iie subscriber being under the necessity 
of retiring from business to recruit her health, has 
litis day sold her entire stork of Goods, to Misses 
E. A. A C. B. Haskell, and would respectfully re­
quest all persons indebted to call nnd settle imme­
diately. M. J. HASKELL.
July Slh, 1817 ' 25
F OLDER’S Olnsoninn, or all-healing Balsam Wistnr’s Rulsnnt of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Snrsnpnrilln and Tomato Bitters 
Worm Lozenges; Hcad-nechc Lozenges; nnd 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey’s Pnin Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s nll-kcniiug oint­
ment, nndworld’s salve.
B ra n d rr lh 's  P il ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable. P il ls ,
R ush's H ealth P i l ls ,  P a r r 's  P i l ls ,  Poor 
M a n 's  P la s te r, H a r d ’s Vegetable Cough  
Candy, S ear's B lood  Root P i l ls ,  S u ga r  
Cooled P ills ,O ld r id g c ’s B a lm  o f  Co lum bia , 
f o r  Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n ’s Balsam  nJ'L ife ,  
H u n g a ria n  Balsam  o f  L i f e ; H a y ’s L im a -  
m c n t, fa r  the P ile s ; Johnson’s O podeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice B itte rs , A l l  k inds o f  H a ir  
O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  Thom psonian  
M edicines.
J . W A K E F I E L D .
E . Thomnston, M a y  5. lG tf
Chemists nnd Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland- 
N. B. One Quart o f Water may he added to re
Bottle of litis popular Medicine, nnd it will there 
Sherman's j lie stronger tlinn oilier preparations of Sarsaparilla 
Agents in East Thomaston, 1. K.- Kimball nnd
E. S. Blnisdeil; West Thomnston Timothy Fogg. 
For sale in Warren by S. B. Wcthcrbc; Waldo­
boro, Wm. II. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J .
L Sliumnti; Camden, Cushing Ac Wood.
Pater., 75 cts a bottle, or 31 for G bottles.
fimnid.
K E L L E Y  & C o’s S A R S A P A R IL L A .
N E W  BOOKS.
JUST received by MacontberLife of Gen. Scott (forty engr's) Price 25cts. Taylor and his Generals do. 25
Woman’s Revenge 50
Qunriroone 50
Hill-Side 38
Business Man’s Assistant 25
Napoleon nnd his Mnrshnlls
Washington and his Generals, Acc., <f-c., Ac-. 
May 19th. tfl7.
‘‘Hundreds are D a ily  D yin g in 
F A M IN E -ST R IC K E N  IR E L A N D  I !”
A nd all for the want of just what the Subscriber keeps on hand, and will sell “Low for that which makes the Mare Go !”
1 shall not allow myself to be outdone, either 
in Quality, Quantity, Variety or P R IC E , by any 
Bakery in town; and sltall not allow my despatch 
to be beaten by anything but the accommodating 
spirit of my Cart Driver,
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD at tiie 
doors of all who want, every Morning.
GEORGE STUDLY.
April 19th, 1847.
Spectaclett ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
S ILVER Bowed Convex C la ss e s ; Plain do, German Silver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue and Green Glasses. In this lot may he found a 
great variety suited to ull ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— A LSO —
Gold Pens; G old  P e n cils ;
Gold Breast Pins; G old Studs;
Gold W atch  K eys; G old B race le ts ;
G old R ings; G old  Slides;
and a great variety o f  R ic h  and D e s irab le  
— G O O D S ! —
East Thomaston, April 1st, 18-17. tthlO
To (lie Aflliclcil.
Such o f you r num ber ns aro culled upon 
to purchase M edic ines, should re ­
m em ber that
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t h e  o ld  post 
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the only A u th o r is e d ,Agent in
E A S T  T H O M A S T O J Y ,
--------for the stile o f-------
D r .  H 'is ta r ’s Ba lsam  o f  IV ild  C herr 
“  B uchan 's  H u n g a r ia n  J ld lsnnt o f  
H a y ’s L in iin i ' i i l ,  f o r  cure o f  P iles ,
D r .  Upham 's E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
Hewe’s L in im en tS f E lix irJ 'o rR h e u m a tism ;  
Spohn’s H ead Ache. Remedy,
M o th e r ’s R e lie f.
Vegetable P u lm o n a ry  Ba lsam .
O la r ig c ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia .
B ea l's  H a ir  Restorative.
French D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M cJY airs  Accoustic O il.
Kohnstock ’s Verm ifuge.
Thom pson’s Eye IVater.
S m ith ’s N ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph .
M o ffa t ’s P hoenix B itte rs,
"  L i fe  P il ls .
P a r r ’s L i fe  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H ea lth  P il ls .
S lim e’s “  “
Rev. B . H u b b a rd 's  F a m ily  P il ls ,
N ap les  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
D oct. K e lle y ’s P c rcu ro .
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A  
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase packages o f G bottles or 
boxes. n 10
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1847.
‘ Messrs Josr.ru K eli.f.v its Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it to be my duty to make 
known as far as lies ill my power, the vastly su­
perior virtues of yottr I nvaluable Prr.rARATtoN of 
8A R SA rA i-.ti.L A ; nml do, in this public manner, 
hear testimony to its astonishing cllects upon a 
member of my family.
My son. Charles C. Stevens, was, for more than 
FOUR YEARS most alarmingly afflicted with 
St-Rorui.A; nnd his case was still more desperate, 
in consequence of a Mi:ncvittcAi, D isease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, nnd every person who saw him 
thought he must ntE. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEY A-Co.’s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, nml to tny After surprise, he xvqs able, in 
-I weeks time to walk about, befori1 which lie 
had not taken a single step for more than eight 
months. When lie commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs ami arms were literally cbvered 
with sores, and several pieces of the hnne of the 
leg were taken out. He is now enjoying good 
health; and I believe vonr excellent M edicine 
hns effected this WONDERFUL CURE, for he 
continually growing worse nil tltc time he was 
using the oilier prcparlions of Sarsaparilla.
Respectfully yours,
I’HINEAS STEV EN .”
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1847.
“What my Father has above stated is strictly 
true. 1 am now well—cured by K eeley A Co.’s 
SARSArARlLLA. Charles C. Stevens.”
Fall River, (Mass.) April 18, 1817.
“The above Certificate is from my Father, ami 
shows that Kelley <( Co's SarsaparHlii\ms perform- 
cil a wonderful cure in the ease of my brother, 
whose life for a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
A gents—East Thomaston, I. K. KiinhnH ami 
E. S. Blaistlell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg; 
Warren S. B. Wenthcrbc; Waldoboro Win. H. 
Barnard; Dainnriscotta Bridge J. L. Shuman; 
Camden Cushing A Wood.
Pitici; 75 cents a hottie, or 31 for 6 bottles.
(iiJtn 16.
]>cnfiB<*ss can he Cured.
T russes ! T russes !
tC J ^ P r ic c  reduced one h a l f  ! !
THOSE under the necessity of using this arti­cle are requested to call and examine one of superior excellence at W AKEFIELD'S
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T I N G  R O O M .
Oyster* nnd R efreshm ents.
T HE subscriber has fitted up a neat and genteel Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors South of the Post Office, opposite Kimball tj- Litchfield's, where 
he will be pleused to wait on all who may favor 
him with their custom ; guaranteeing that there 
sltall be nothing lacking, either in quantity or 
quality of refreshments, or luxuries of the season.
G. FOSTER, Agent.
East Thomaston-ip, May 12 tfnlG.
COOPER’S ETHER1AL OIL—a prompt and lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains and discharge of matter from the cars. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
ditlcrciit OILS, one of which, the active and prin 
eiplc ingredient, is obtained from the bnrtt of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
agent in tiie cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10. 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in all,cases, when the 
car is perfect in its formation.
Persons Inlying to sell ngain, can he supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 18.46. nlOly.
Dealhcs* Enreil !
A t a debating club, the question wuu 
discussed, whether there is more plousure 
in the possession or pursuit o f  un object. 
" M r  P res id en t,”  said an o r a to r ,"  sup­
pose I  wus cou rtin ’ a gal, urtd she was to 
run sw ay, und I  wus to run after her, 
w ouldn’t I  be happier when I cotched her 
than when I was runnin ’ after her?”
T h e  Cbineso w ell say, that those who 
respect themselves w ill he honorable; but 
he who thinks lightly o f  him self will be 
held cheap by the world.
Upwards o f  3000 men arc now engaged 
on the E r ie  R a ilro a d , which is progress- 
lug rapidly. I t  is thought that tho work 
w ill be completed to Binghamton some 
time in the fall o f I8 IU .
Pride o r  B oston!
T HOSE who wish for Heulth and Pleasure will do well to cull on M acomhus, and buy a Shone Bath. It is the best Bathing Apparatus 
ever invented; free from weights and other useless 
gear, it combines all the excellencies winch me­
chanical skill can put within the same compass 
and expense.
hold at Boston price, reasonable freight added. 
May, 19th. ,fi7.
Preiglit tor Dus toil.
IP K E IG lir  ol .til kinds taken through to Boston, at low rates by Steam -,-s Governor and Port- laml.
Steamer GOVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT 
leaves East Tbomastou every Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday, at lo o’clock, A. M. lieturning 
from Boston arrives nt East Thomaston, early on 
the mornings of Tuesday, Thursday amt Satur­
day. C. A MACOMBER, Agent.
June l-5th, 1847 21tf
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
C O M M IS  S IO J Y  M E  I I  C I I A X T ,
No. 2 4 ,  L ong  W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
I Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, icc. Libera 
advances made on Consignments. nS
QUINCY HOUSE, 
as.: w io sa e a X j,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,
•Yo. 1 B R A T T L E  S Q U A R E ,  
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw B O S T O N .
S A M U E L W . H A L L ,~
W uot.E S A L L  AND R E T A IL  D tA L tt t  IN
W e n t  1 ii <1 i a G o o d * .
7 9 , Couiuterciul S treet.,
B O S T O N .
IlnstiiiCMS ill a i i ’s A ssistant,
A SMALL cheap work, adapted to business transactions nnd of great practical utility nt [24] W AKEFIELD'S
To the A d m ire rs  o f  Fash ionab le  D ress .
JOHN S H A W -T a ilo r ,
RESPECTFULLY nnnounecs to the inhabit­ants of East Thomnston and vicinity, that he lias opened shop in the chambers over the store 
of N H audinw where all orders in the above line 
will be promptly attended to, and inaiiulactured 
in the best style of workmanship.
J. S. lias just returned from Boston where lie 
lias been studying every improvement in the most 
fashionable style of cutting.
WANTED—immediately—four first-rale coal 
makers, and four apprentices.
Cutting attended to at short notice. New York 
anil Boston Fashions rcc’d quarterly.
N.B. All garments made in his shop warranted 
to fit. 19 3m.
T ow n  ©Hirer* !
At  MACOMBER’S Book Store East Thomas- ton, you can get B L A N K S ,  calculated fur your use.
A T T O R N E Y ’S’
YOU can find at Mucomher's such B L A N K S  
as you use.
May 19lh. tl'j7.
F O It BOSTON via  l ’O llT L A N D !
StcainJxKit anil ICailroad L ine.
T H E  S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R
G O V E R N O R ,
Ca|K. T . O. JIS W E T T ,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland, every Monthly, W ednesday ami F r i-  duy, at 10o’clock A. M., and arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where pussengers will tube 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Bancok, 
every Nondny, W ednesday, and Friduy eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cats 
from Boston, touching at ull the intermediate 
andings on the Penobscot.
(La*Fake—From T homaston to Boston, S2.00
Lowell, 2.30
«  «  << Portland 1.0ft
o  G G “ Camden ,50
(• G G “ Belfast ‘50G G (| Bucksport .75G G (( Frankfort ,75
G <1 G Hampden 1.00
» »• G Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for L owell 
ean take Tickets on board the Steamer Governor; 
Slop 111 Portland over night, take the morning 
Tram of Cars at 7 1-2 o’clock for Lowell and a r­
rive ut 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect 
with the Steamer Governor at I’otllaml, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Finlay at 2 1-2 o’clock 
P M C. A MACOMBER, A glnt
East and South T hom aston
F I R E  Sf M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock of 850,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­
i n g  complied with t ilt  the requisitions of their 
Charter und the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospcndcnltn; ns also ugitinst Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other properly, not exceeding, however, tiie sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of tiie Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
[CZ’Olfice in same building witli the Lime Rock
Bunk.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7th 1816
D E X T A L  AOTICE.
DR. W . C O N S T A N T IN E ;  
S u rg e o n  D e n t i s t .
WOULD respectfully give notice Io his friends in Thomuslon and vicinity, that lie lias re moved his ollice, and may now lie found on tiie 
corner of Slain nnd Methodist St., opposite tltc 
store of C. A A. Snow, where he tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
to nil who may he pleased to patronise him, that 
all Dental Ofkrations sltall he done in a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in the Slate, or New 
England. All advice given gratis and cheerfully.
* #*Dtt. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
nml Tooth Powders constantly on litind for sale. 
East Thomuslon, May 12lh. nlO.
Eauulcn W oolen Factory.
TT5HE subscribers have on hand the largest and
X  best assortment of
H 'O O L E N  C L O T H S
they have ever had and are ready to exchange 
the same for WOOL on the most favorable terms.
We continue to Card Wool, and dress custom 
cloths in tiie best manner.
Wool-skins, Calf-skins and Country Produce 
will be taken as usual, and tiie highest price al- 
lowed. HARBACH A KIRK.
Camden, June 1817. 19 3m.
B a n n in g ’* Eacc.
C, A. Macomber, at the Old Post
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T
THOMASTON. Having become proprioto, of the 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, has great 
pleasure m offering it to the public, as the hst in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. Foi 
weakness of tiie Chest; Pulptalion of the Heart. 
A Deulh-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pants in the side; Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Extremities; Pams and weakness 
in the back; Distortions of the Spine, nnd Fe­
male Disease.-, of nil kinds it has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you sutler j 
when relief ean be hud? C. A. Macomber, anx­
ious to extend as much as possible tiie benefits to j 
he derived from tiie use ol tiie article; will sell, |
A- 'oi /
ZCOOPER'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A most 
valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness!
Pains, ami discharge of matter from the Ears; 
also, till iltose peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murmer, 
in g o f water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
healing noise in the Ears corresponding to tiie 
pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
Dealness; nnd most generally accompany thats 
disease. For sale wholosalc or retail at the East 
Thomnston Book Store, by J. WAKEFIELD.
June 17, 1816. n22lf
The Canadian Vermifuge.
rr iJ U S  article for tiie removal of Worms inJ- Children, stands above nil others in the 
market. Tobe found at WAKEFIELD’S.
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most pow erfu l p repa ra tion  in  use, as, 
hundreds ean testify , f o r  the cure o f
t u r n  VM M  T l  Sniff
lit all its varieties. It  is not contended  
(hut it w ill cure all cases, but will do everything 
thut can be done hy any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more than any other ever otlcred 
to tiie public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in the Back, Side, Breast, H ead, and T eeth, 
Sure T hroat. Bruises, Chilblains, Si-rains. A c.
This LINIMENT is mnuufnclurcd und sold by 
H. K. H1NKI.EY, Apothecary, Kirtland, Me.
>CJ“F o r  sale by the following A o c k t s :
E ast Thomaston, E . S. U L A I S D E L L  
ll'e s t do. O t.ivr.it Houuixs. 
I f ’di-i-eii, M ’C ullu ii) St F u lle r, 1‘ . Boggs, 
N o b leb oro ’ , A . Lotbroi), J. L .  SI iu ii iu h . 
B ris to l,  E . B . R ichards, F . W h e e le r. 
Camden, S. P. K e lle r,
St. George, R . M artin .
Belfast, \ \  . O. Poor, W ashb urn  and
to those who arc actually pour, atom  halt the « i ‘Jordan O 'Sj.gu
ual price, » » i t  . i ’ 7 * ' ■ '
Alt iiiierestiug, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, • • m u n u ir  the only Agent in East 
will be loaned to those who wish it by calling ai ( 'hom iis ton  is E .  S. B L A J S D E L I,.
I M acgmbek's if I F e b  24 , 18-17 ly  5
